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HoUand's Ma|axine Offers Sanitary 
Drinking Fountains to Prise- 

Winners in EichCLui.

GRAHiM SHOULD WIH ONE
This City RankMl High in First Contest 

sad With Very Little Effort Could 
Win in This 0ns.

H ollanirs .Mai;azin«' is utfi*rinii' 
j>ri*os u^ain this year for thr 
clrsne'^t towns, (•mham shouhl 
be the cleanest town in its class 
as s matter of |tri<le as well as 
for ifainiiiif s valuable prize. 
T h is  can U* druie only bŷ  4  con
cert of action on the part of its 
citizens ami we trust they will 
taler hnld. win the |>rize an l hold 
the rectird td Iwinif the cleanest 
town in Texas. The foll«»win»f 
annoiu\^enient has lK‘en sent out:

Socond Cleanest Town Contest.
“=—In' I*«l2 llolland's^la^azine of

fered in cash prizes t«i tn*
divided amoni; the three Texas 
towns ot I.INNI t.l lO.ISNI |Mlpula- 
tion ni.tkinif the U-st riv<>rd for 
cleanliness diinnir the year. 
Kilfhtv-six tow ns entered tliecim- 
tent; Tnnt.'afthouifh only thris* ««f 
them, accordinif to the rules of 
the conti st. won-ensh-prizes, bv 
far the ifreatt r numU r enjVued

club or women’s club, duly auth
orized to act for their or^funiza- 
tion.

Third - lly the su]H'rinterident 
of sihi^ds an«l the president or 
other officer of the school lK>ard. 

Fourth—Hv adult citizens
(either male or female), l*Kl s i r f ' *  better conditions
natures Iwinii' re«|uired for towns 
in Classes A and 1).- .^)si)fnatures 
for liiwns in Classes M anil K, 2  ̂
Jiilfiiatures for towns m Class C. 
Kntry planks with space for siif- 
natures will Ik* furnished on re
quest. Apfdi cations must be 
ma«hrTnwrcnrdanrr wrtththr fmiti 
"Hlniwn ini paife lOol the June is
sue of Holland's.

Tim# of Cloolng Cntrioo.

Baylor Springs and Monu
ment Schools Consolidate.

Ktir some time there has been 
aifitution fiir the consolidation of 
rural schools and the j)t*opIe in 
this County are makinjj’ an effort

in the schools by ciinsolidatinif 
rlistricts as fur as practicable in
to one latffe district. The first 
effort made in this county is by 
the Haylor Sjirinjfs and Monu
ment districts, the trustees of the

he had heated 
the mixture, aiui waji pultin^^ in 
thr arsi-nic while the <Io|k* was 

two rtistricts recently decidinjcJo [Mtill iiol. It is supp,sr«l tb « t hr
cons'didute. In the agreement 
Baylor Sprinjfs revrvesth e riifh't 
to withdraw from the coiisolid; - 
tion within two years if for the

.-Ml ajiplications for entry must 1 
reacli the office of Holland's l»e- 
fore July 1 . No town will
Ik* considered in the Contest un
less |»r«»)»erlv entered acrwfdiwif 
to tfie rules. .V list of the en
tries w ill Ik* 'publisfied in the 
Attioist issue <*f Htdiand's and all 
towns desirinif to enter should 
Ht*nd in their applications us early 
as |M>ssil>le.

No protest relative to the entry 
or classiricftHm of any town will

^interest,ol the schtsd and it has
twenty scholastics. 'I'he schmd 
will be located a t the present site 
of the school

We are (flad the |K*opleof these 
districts have seen lit to consoli
date their scluads and ho|>e th at 
«»thers will follow suit Iwfore the 
next year’s term Ijeifins. as it will 
l»e of untidil advantage to small 
districts to consolidate ami thus 
prepare thenisc'lves tor Itetter

W. C. Mattison Gets Poison
ed Mixing Grasshopper 

Dope.
W. C. Mattison, an old timer 

well know’n in the county, now 
residinjf near True, was piisoned 
by inhalation while mixini;’ Mime 
arsenic, bran, molasses, etcri-htst 
week with which to liifht i^rass- 
hopjs-rs. <o

It seems that

inhaled enouijh of the fumes aris- 
injf from the heated mixture to 
result in the |M»isonint̂ .

He was prettv sick for several 
ilays. ami Dr. Hamilton of Ulney 
attended him. He is rejMirted 
convalesi'inif at prc*s«*nt. Olney

 ̂ a.  . . . .  . . .i^nfrrpnvT,

Veterans Meet.
Youn»f County Camp No. 127 

U. t\ V. met in rej^^ular session 
June 7, l'*l.^, at the court house 
in lirahum. Fourteen of the 
lx)vs who in their yountfer days 
wore the uniform of if rev were 
present. The first order of busi- 
nt-ss was the election of officers 
for the ensuinjf year, and the 
fottowinK' comrades were elected 
to till the different offices:

J .  W. jlorner. Captain; \V. M. 
Matthews, 1 st Lieutenant; K. 
Lindsey, i'haplin; F. Herron, 
Adjutant.

Our friend. T h o s. J .  Frice, 
honored us with his presence, the 
object of his visit iH-injf to dis<-uss 
the advisability of donatinif to 
the Daujfhters of the Confederacy 
.all munev ih a t ix now in the p>s- 
session of and lK*inif held by the 

rConleilerate Reunion Committee;
M rs . P b o e b e  L . K e e te r .

Mrs. IMuk'Im* I.. Keeter. for 2  ̂ sist the <lau)fhters in the i*atri- 
years a resident of South B»-nd, otic and w«irthy effort that they 
for the past live vears of New 1 are makinif to ere^t ’ a suitahle 
Mexico, died at Fortales last F r i - [ monument in memory of the 
day nitfht. The immediate cause I S<»uthern soldiers. .Mter listen-

sch«"ds, Iwtler teachers and lH*t-|**f her ileath was measles and ty - ; invf t<» .Mr. 1‘rice's plain and mat
ter educated jiupils. ipli«ud fever.

, “How I’d Clean a Town.”
Dr. M. .M. Carrick of Dallas 

has written an article entitleil 
“ How I’d Clean a Town.” which 
apjiears in Holland's for Juno. 
As always, the doctor has called 
the women in to helji him. He 
says for one tliinif that sanitary 
instruction is worth intiniteJv 
more than sanitary law’s.

He projioses a slotjan tin t is 
w’orthyyd adoption fyv every com-, 
munity in the state. It is “ .Make 
( ommI Health Contatfious.'.' Af« 
ter readtrljf the article it is hard 
to understaml why cities ami 
tow ns will perxist in ufnonntf 
the commonest of nature’s laws 
(foverninif hialth. esjK’cially 
when it  b  easier V> comply with 
the laws than to break them, 
llr.. Cjurick has a happy faculty 
of writintf like he talks; hittintf 
existin^f evils some mitfhty hard 
blows, but dointf u  - vu- such a 
friendly way that no one can 
take offense* at him, Init rather 
side with him in remedyinjf the 
defects.

His article on how he wjould 
•clean a lt>wn, which by the war

ter’of fact st.itement, whv this should lie named ••Howl would
Is* Considered unless ri*Cerv(d liv 1 m _ t- . _ . » 1 1 1 .• 1 < ■ > . ■■ • . 1, . • Mrs Keeter was o.s years old . don.itlon should Ik* made, it was' Have \ ou Clean a Tow n, is the
July 2 i. No lees of aiiv kind for] _  _  . 1 i- 1 .• '   ̂ 1 o. ' . 1 ■ • • , .j E f t m e r S  Buying Silos. ami ||\«S| an a«tive. usi*iul lile. i at once dectiietl by a unanimous the fifth of the pre*w*nt se*nes and
any |mr]sis« wi lie ns|Uireii at | _ ;takin|( p.»rt- in the earlv strujf- vote o| the C’amp that the reun- is link«-d to the O thers in sm h a
anv time durilb: the contest. j West Texas mrmers are k»*ei>-̂  c u ' . .  .u i . 1 . 1  1 1 1 . 1' ; ifles of this section. She was the ion committee fs? nsjuested to | way that each complements and

comjib’tes the others, yet each
separate article is compleU* in it-
s**lf so far as the subject with
which it deals is concerneil.

inif abreast of the limes m the. * u .. n  u- . _ 1. ' .  . . 1  1 i .  • nI  ̂ . . .  ; wite oL Kev. I ’. IL Keeter. who* turn over to the dauifliters, allInapvctlwBw
Insp-ctions of the towns i-n-| r of pr»’ser\inif th iir  bed  ■ reunion fumis that are now in

tered will Iwtcin .-\uirust 1. 1'<1.V. **”* '*\**^*, *his septum | t>,veas<*d Is survived by two their p>svssion, the s.tme to Iw
and will In- I'tintinued until all ot jh .o t  rm n tly  iMiuifht  ̂ silos ami daughters, all ol  ̂ustsl as herein stat«s|.
the towns in the conU-st have 'm H vr.*cl tium on their farms. Me xico, ex-i Mr. I'rice
lieen ins|H*» t«sl and *sored. T o ! Silos are no lonjfer an e\i»eri-

camiMiirns of sanitary e4m-aiion | ,u.̂  lH*lw.*t*n fowns m akinif' ami every farmer who •"
>DtI, ui—jicxvtical |iublic cleanli-i (-bisi* si'ofes s<*e«>ml awd evrii t hipd

tendered the C'ami» 
|Cepl the wife of Dr. t'aifel. who; his sincere thanks lor the prompt

insjw*. lions may l*e made.
No inf«»rination will Ik* ifiven 

as ttx data on wrhieh anv'tow n is
All

iiiue- to do So should
: action taken by the iiu'iuLters ia

ness that wroiiifht immediate and 
Tastinif la*nefit. So thoroughly 
satislietl is lloliantl's that a ifo*sl
work was done, not only f.ir th e ; to U* \ 1 sited bv insjavtors.
towns that were in the contest, | i.i^ns must Ik* ready for insjK’c- Here it is suttievt to iLTeriiTa- 
liut for tfu^entire state, it has! tion without warning on ami a f - ; * ^  **̂ ’’** * “” • wind ami rain. 
I»een deiaMniwixl |.i «»tler priz«*s in I tar AuifUSt 1.  ̂  ̂ Si4»w*arr ft* ih r  farm er xrhat

j i  ta corn! cleanest town con test j h:ach tow n en terin if the c.m test I >1«»* ^ruil jar is t«  th e Ivusewtre
• ahmjc similar lines iKit with some will U* insjM*cte<l * -̂,,rr«l on pres*-rv«*s fruit lor winter

tided features. ; the followinif points: ju-^* Anotlier distim t advaotaife
PrtxM C'omlilioii of streets, par t k a tiff ♦*»*' *he ease of fisutine-

The It rnlory for FU A ,*.attest n«evs. . Al! y..ur f«*ed is t.nfether .iml in
includes liolh Texas and tfkia- Water, water supply .md ilra in -,  ̂ *̂>«'*'*̂  •’*'•' ***^ d*H‘s

----------------------- *m*t U»che«-iCr------------------------------

possess onei t»odv was brought to lira - regard t4» the matter.
»»r more sihts. |*ee<i kept in a
silo IS much iK'tter th.ui ihat
which has i«een su;.>^*urtsl and
stored in o|K-n sheds an«l barns.

ham .Momlay and alter s«rvices at 
tUi'' Baptist chnn*h Tuesilay

There iM-im; no further busi
ness. adjourniik-nt was taken un-

moraing was laid tn rrxt in t>ak til the first Saturday in Ju ly I'M.L 
11ror«* Cemetery. The Ke,s »rlerl - 
extends sy m|Kitii \ to the s<»rrow-' 
inif family.

Valuable Pigs.
J .  H. Carter of the Salem coin- 

munttv wnntn -the--e4tT

Frofttable Outing.
Tues«lav aftermsin K. <!. Ila l- 

1am and Kev. <L It. Hall went
out tt» help the jK'ople of T«>nk

homa. Imt the contest in each 
state w ill Ik* virtu <IIv independ
ent of the contest in the other.

Prizes are offered as folT*«ws: 
— T n tTii' tHif n' nr it'ing the Ik**i 

score in eav h «lass a sanifary 
drinking t«»untain for each of the 
|Hib1ic ss'hoids within its cortmr-
ate tlmus.-------

T o  wow will Iw Uivideil into live 
clas*w*s. three in Texas .inff ' twn
in Oklahoma as folbiirst ---------
In Texas

Class A Towns t»f .S.iNN) ami 
—n e t more than I2.nnii isipulation.

C JasaJl JL Towns an A

t !
iftore than .^ .0 0 0  |iopulatton.

Class C’ Towns of and
not more than 2 ..^xi pipuTalion. 
In Oklahoma

C'lass D Tow'ns of .s .inni and 
not more than IO.ihhi |Mipulation.

Class K Towns of 2 ..^h» and 
not more Ilian . .̂nnti ]s«]»ulation.

Towns in each class will com
pete only with other towns in the 
same class in their own state.

The towns entering this con
test will U* classified according 
to the figures of the latest official 
census.

Methods of Ealry.
Towns in Texas that won prizes 

in l ‘ * 1 2  may enter the contest this 
year and be entitled to inspection 
and and score but not to receive 
prtEes. They may l»e awarded 
certificates pf merit. Any other- 
town in Texas or Oklahoma, 
within any of the classes speci
fied, may enter the contest by 
sending to Holland’s Magazine, 
Dallas, ap]i1ication signed in one 
of four ways:

First —By the mayor and city 
health officer, or (if  there be no 
health officer) by the mayor. *

Second—By two officers of any 
civic organization, commercial

age.
t ’olW*clion and dis|iosal of gar-| .\m«*ng who h*rt* rec«it-

Kt'inoval and di*>|sisa| of ♦x’w-l^am an«lJoNh liurge** ««f Ceslar
ag?.'--------  lt'r«*ek cowimumty, A i Hi Jmww nf

(.'omiition of vaults and priiies |f»raham and Mylie .Moore of Ml.
( if  no sewvr svstetii 1. . —i P̂leaxanU --------------

t ’ondition of vmant hHs. ! h«ip«* thrw  grntlrm eii wifi
tleneral apiwaraiue of b«*n»es. j find the sil..s all that iw cUioted 
Ventilation and care of public I «"'• A»*al their t x f ^ -

'btitldings and semi-public build-j bnce will jiisITv their »rTght**w 
________  ! in making similar investments.

Public conveniencehT csjiccially 
those for schools.

Presence of flies, inoMjuitoew 
an<l otfuTdiseast-carrying insects.

Handling andex|Misure of meat, 
fruit, pickles, ice, milk and milk 
priwluc ts a mi othe r LshI pr«*dtH'ts 
offered for sale.

Such s]M*cial conditions as may 
direcUy-wffect the health or clean
liness of a town.

All insfiections will Ih* made 
wholly at the exjK-nse of Hol
land’s Magazine and w’ill lx* un
der the ]>ersonal sufiervision of 
Dr. M. M. Carrick, medical di
rector in charge.

Every town in Texas and Okla
homa which enters this comficti- 
tion must be a gainer, whether it 
wins the prize or not, in health 
and comfort of its citizens.

To women’s clulw'and civic or
ganizations having for their ob
ject the improvement of their 
towns, we trust the compi'tition 
will serve as an incentive for in
creased effort.

The advertising value of any 
town which may be justly her
alded as the cleanest town in its 
class, we think, should not be 
overlooked bv commercial clulis 
and similar organizations devot
ed to commercial and industrial 
advancement. Such a town 
would doubtless show A very ma- 
tenal increase in population be
fore the taking of another census.

Blank applications appear in 
Holland’s for June.

Scholastic Transfers.
♦ «

No transfers can he made from 
tm r srtmnt district tn anotlwrT a l
ter July .tl. Any «*ne desiring 
to transfer to the tlraham  Inde- 
|M*mlent Scho<d District sboukl 
see the county suiwrintendent, B. 
W. King, and attend tu thr mat - 
ler i t  once. Kvery year vstie 
defer transferring until it is t«>o 
late. T h is  notice is given that 
no one may overlook the matter 
this year. There is no change 
in the law with reference to 
transfers, .\nyone lh*twi*en the 
ages of 7 and 17 may In* trans
ferred from one district to anoth
er before the .Hst day of Ju ly , 
PM.t. Kdoab McL knikin, 

Supt. (Iraham Schools.

Princi|>al is Elected.
At a meeting of the school 

board last w*eek .Mr. K. Î . Howell 
of Delycon, Tex*., was elected 
princi])al of the (Irahani High 
SohiKit for the ensuing term. Mr. 
Howell taught last year in the 
Comanche high school and comes 
to (irabam  well recommended. 
We trust he, with the other 
teachers who will come next year, 
will find apt pupils and that the 
pupils will find teachers with 
whom they will be glad to work.

and l»rought with him four Dih ( ' ' * ^ ' '  rabbits.
pigK. S4*vt*n w,*eks oWL ‘’’• ' ' " ‘f ‘‘*"-

T h ey  WPT? ptiH'M ^  .He ' s i . b - P ' ‘‘ 
walk nu the north side of the 
sqiaafc and were omxtclcrably »d- 
niirevl by st^vk lam'iers. Not 
iunn-alter th>*v w«*re br>»ught is i

Les Hiboux.
M rs. Frank Parrish ontertainod 

the •Ia*s IlilMtux Club last I'hurs- 
eav morning from ‘M u ll o’clock. 
Four gam es of progressive Bridge 
were played. .Mrs. M. K. t'.ra- 
haiii won a dainty towel f«»r first 
prize and .Miss Kula l44igan won 
a pretty vanity s«-t.
— T h e. X <»rris-Johnson Hardware

Mr, Carter sold theoi fr»r flO.«s# 
each. Their average w righr WaX 

at tJtis f»ruie 
are pretty gvwMl monex-getterh 
and ewpeciallv •so since they were 
KM yown g. Other Ya*nng county 
farmers should profit bv this ex-
|K*rieiKe and |ire(»are tiinrM'lf' (or 
some of the easy-money next year.

Chrlfltian Endeavor Prodram.
A (la o fp  M kktino- 

Topic l*’avoriU* verses in the 
Proverlts. Prov. 4:lil-2L  

l.a‘ader .\Ir. C. B. Jones.
Song service of favorite hymns. 
Scripture lesson feat! by lea<ler. 
Favorite proverlw ol well 

known |N*opk* (iroiip 1 .
1. Clara Price.
2. Henry David Akin.
X  Mary Hudson..
Life’s Ideals - (Iruup 2.
1 . Fred Hudson.
2. Elsie Rubenk(H*nig.
X  Richard Price.
Special music.
Moral P itfa lls—(Iroup .t.
1. Mr. H. P. Rose.
2. Mrs. Akin.

C. P.'Hutchison.
Practical Rules for Daily Liv 

ing—(Iroup 4.
1. Mr, H. I4. Morrison.
2. .Mrs. Rose.
3. J .  W. Akin.
Favorite versos in Proverlis. 
Mizpah.

Ct*. st*nt to the Club as a prize an 
O’Cedar Mop and a «lust cloth. 

T jiev The guests. incTudtng the hostess 
cut fur these prizes and Mrs. Lu
ther t'lark w«»n the mop and .Mr*».

bits. The preacher didn’t tell Wadsworth won. the dust
us whether the Tonk Valley I C l u b  wishes to thank
!«dks had thenrruuiult'il | Htiy» Co. »r

but if ; **̂ *"̂ ‘ Kift"* »rid the winners a ir  
sure that they will be entirely

f«>r the slaughter or not. 
they had t<» hunt them out and

some
tarmer owes Mr. Hallam an<l the 
preacher a sack of roasting ears. 
Just deliver them t«» The Re|>ort- 
er office, 
left.

W e’ll give ’em what is

Accidentally Shot.
WTiile Chas. Orrell and (leorgo 

Tackett were rabbit hunting one 
daT this week a t.irgot rifle in the" 
ham isof Tackett was aVcidentaly 
TfiScWIrgetT.

satisfactory,.
I The hostess w nped rake and 
' ice cream to the following mem- 
 ̂liers; Mesilames^ Harry Wads
worth, H.B. Street, LutherClark, 
John Hay, .M. K. Cirahuin, Mis*, 

i S4‘s Lillian Manning, Corine Hal- 
*TaTl0t ,  TXil Grahani, Eula 

A llie Logan. Invlleit guests, 
.Mrs. K. (L  Hallam and .Mrs.

the ball passing 
through T ack ett’s finger, liNlging 
in the up|N*r part of O rrell's arm.
The wounds, while not serious, 
are painful and the 1n»vs consider memlnTs.

Sell.

Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid.
The Presbyterian L adies held 

a most fnten*sting meeting this 
week with .Mrs. Walter Price 
who is one of our juu>4 —faithful 

In the al»M*nce of the

Elders I). J .  Hopkins of Knox 
City and J .  H. Fisher of Graham 
conducted religious services at 
Median Chapel Saturday and 
Sunday, and Tuesday at Lucille.

(hemsi-lves lucky the shot did not 
reach a \ital sp it.

Berry-Davis.
K. D. H«*rry an<l .Miss Helen 

Davis of the GtssH’neck neigh- 
iKirhiHMi were married last Friday 
aftenuNin at .V..k) at the manse by 
Rev. Gaines B. Hall. Mr. Berry 
and bride kre s'ell known young 
people of Gooseneck and have a 
host of friends who wish them 
much joy and pros}>erity. _The
Kepirter extends congratulations.

Summer Meetings.
Rev. Gaines B. Hall announces 

meeting at Connor Creek begin
ning the first Sunday in August. 
After a conference with Bro. Sut- 
tle it was agreed that the Pres
byterians would begin their 
meeting at Tonk Valley Ju ly , 
third Sunday.

president, the vice-president, Mrs. 
riarre'tt, presiiled. Mrs. T . J .  
Price read the scripture lesson, 
Isaiah After the devo
tional and business the Home 
Mission les.son was thoroughly 
discussed. I ’pjKTjnost was the 
fact that the w'orld mission prob
lem is being brought face tq face 
with the church in the United 
States. It should be our business 
to save the unsaved foreigner at 
our door and send him back a 
missionary to his people. We 
were glad to have with us Mrs. 
Kiljiatrick of Comanche, Texas. 
The word “ Happy’’ will be re
tained for roll call. A cordial 
invitation to meet with Mrs. Nat 
Price on June P»th was accepted 
with pleasure.

The stock law election at I^ov- 
ing Tuesday was decided in favor 
of the stock law, the vote stand
ing . 15 for and 12 against.
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T h e  Ke|>«>rter <lesires to  J»e o f  a s  m m 'h a s s is ta n c e  as p o ssi- ‘

hie to  i t s  m any rea<lers, an«l to  help  th em  (lis|MM«e o f  w h a te v e r

profMTty lyinjf i«lle on their hanils.
.  » I *

T h is is a<Mres>e»l. prim.irih’, to onr farmer fnemls, who '

m ay have a su rp lu s o f  pl>»ws, p la n te rs , h a rro w s, w aj^ons. o r  otTier

fa rm  e(|ui{tm ent. th a t  th ey  m ay w an t to  <lispo>e o f, anil fo r  thii

sa le  o f  co u n try  priK luce. liv e  st"«*k iT riieeiT r

Our Free Offer
W e  w ill pul»tish. fre e  o f  efH trjfe, ft»r tw o  co n se cu tiv e  issu es,

 ̂ %

a w a n t ail. n o t to  exceed  th ir ty  w ord s, fo r  any  fa rm e r  in Younjif o r

------- la d ^ in in ^  co u n tie s . JfdverllsInvrThc^ fJale ok’ '^rad e o f  anvthin)i^ vou

----------nrar h a v e-in  y o n r ponennion and  d e s ire  to  dis|N><o? o f.

Y^rtt m ay  liJL»g^ j d a !» : t b « t- ia  t on sm att frir  ‘ytia i tirgHenr *

need s and ca n  dis{>ose o f  i t  x\o som e one w ho need s ju s t  such a .

p lo w : ifou m ay w 'a n ta  new  w a^u n and w ould diip<wie » f  y m ir old  

one a t  a Itargnm yaH id— apman-Mvay W ant you r old o n e; you m ay

h a v e  s i» « e lir-gow s  4*r ^ d lier liv e  stiK-k

th a t  a n o th e r  m an w ould w*.

T h e r e  is  n o ^ ie tte r  w ay  th a n  to  le t  th e  p u blic knOEELlluxiBglL- 

Ih e  c id u oin s o f  T h e  Re|>orter, w h a t you have fo r  tra d e  o r  s a l e . . 

T r y  i t  fo r  tw o  w eek.s, fre e , and see  i f  it  d oesn ’t brin>f results.* I f

-jfon .find i t  s a t is fa c to r y  .a n d  w a n t t o  co n tin u e  lonii^er, th e  r a te  w ill 

Itf t c i l l  W f ’lfO M  f o r  ea ch  in se r tio n . - T
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Raise Nore
““““ See Us for n icee  on

Pittsbuit Perfect_ _
, Hog Fencing

The Kind That Always Stands Up. 
' No Hinges to Catch Dirt or Ruat.

NORRIS-JOHNSON
N.^ HiRDWiflE COMPANY

riA w igy^ we wuld not exist;

The reception ĥ  Mrs. Wid- 
Tnayar accorded her distiniguished

Command!
K V lv U V liu liV -

wlu n you liavf our 
to it 'jih o u f TTv }'o u r 
Itoust* an<l oflicf

Graham Independent 
Telephone Company

W. H MAYfS. Manager

'  Service Cars

Uncle and Aunt. Mr.‘and .Mrs.
J .  T .  Harrison of Dallas, alias, 
Jake Harrison who writes the 
iK'autiful {Mtetns found in Farm 
A Kanch, Texas MaK'xzine, Dal
las News and many other jK*riodi- 

I cals, was a delifchtful morning;’
affair. Nine-thirtv a.-m. foundj •

I alstut 2  ̂ g-iiests asse-mhled, In-au-
jtiful fancy w«>rk in hand while 
jail enjoyed the deli)chtful conver- 
j sation of Mr. anti .Mrs. Harrison.
I min>fletl also with a feelinjf of 
I awe that we were in the pres
ence of a real, live author and 
IKK*t. Deli^fhtful i»iantt numliers 
by Mrs. Crabb ami .Miss [..auretta 
I'rabb were jfreatlv appreciated 
ariiT ehjtived, as alsti Ihe sweet 
numlvr by little Helen Witl- 
inayer. A ilelici »us salad course 
consistiiijif i»f heart shajK-d ]K-a- 
nut santiwiches, toiiy’Uc--ami p^ 
mento s îlad, small sw'eet pickles, 
saltetl crackers, anti jK-rcidator 
coffee wiTh whtp|»eil cream were 
siTvetl. 'I'hose assi>,tiny the, I
hostess were .Misses Crabb ailtl 
t'lraham anil .Mrs. t'r.ibb. 'I'lie 
reailini; of the touching' little jl 
]>>K.'m b\ .Mrs. Kos<‘ on ^lo thers, 
Day which is a recent prislucuoii j. 
ol Mr. Harrison's evoked tears |J 
ntit imlv from all present but | 
from the auth«»r who m broken 
tones deciareil he tlitl not know 
there was anythint; in the |HH'm 
till kIu* read it.

And life aoon sound Ha p a r tite  
wall;

F o r none eotdd be«Ms-tt- t ra vellin ;
Tn eurh a lovlnc p atient way—  

Why, Time him ielf, belongs to  h er

A Pleasant Evening.
Who says the weather has any-

The home would die were - xhe

* " ----- * •* — Well,  the few younjf people who o i . m - <» - s / , . 4 ,, l u  _, , , . Robert Morrison was |M*Tsuaded All were surprised when some-

Crabb. These numbers were|dul|ged in resulting’ in much 
called for by the host and hostess < amusement, particular when Mr. 
or others present, and everyone Rolx.*rt Morrison had to ffuess

came throuirh the damp and driz-' , ..fr., /v,'. * . . ■ r------ z- ct ........... • t a j -, . . .  r to airatn read The Old Actor s ' one irlanced at the clock and dia-
xtr to the home of Mr. and .Mrs. , l - t 1 . . .  . l a, ,  „  ■ ». . Story which won him s<i much covered that both hands wereH. I*. Rose on Monday eveninjf.,  . . .  .X ' merited praise when J ie  irave i t  } puintinir directly upward and de-
June bth, do not think It affects , I I . 1. "1 1 * .Ka, I, t .y  ,h «  I. M «h.r-.i ,h„,. " "  "'>• omnnunc-ment |,r..|;ram. c l .^ d  they iimst d .p .r t  . t  .m e
-.11 in ihn , L  of , , . i r i . ;  K r,ry  p f c c . - W * a m l l r  d«l. th .fr

Ihrv a,soml,lr.l in r » ,L ia l  l-l»n<lr<Un,l a «-.ond larform- idrasurr to fho h,»t and h,»le«.
A t  departure many were th e l .  ■, . , 0- t mmor trf i«rvrtal of

I>#y. ^  ......
— Ja k e  H. Ilarrtoon.

I visiting- friends namely the Mis-expressions of appreciation to our
splendid hostess of the d eliah l, . , 1 m ,  ■» » ,>* , . . ses CrabI) and .Mr. R uiktI t rabb
ami lionor all felt in havina-m et x ... t ■ 'i' ■ii.niai<>»a.i, . • * I of Stamfonl, I e x as  i'.-iTn-
her distinifuished ifuests. : • u i ■ ( 1 \i“ : cia Robitistm of Ivnnis and .Mr.

1-ollowinjf are the names o f : ,  .... ... , , ,  ,,” ; I.vwiN KulK-nkoeni); ol D.illas.
those who were present on thisj
occasion: Mesdames .M. K. (»ra-

scitnf 1 :̂ . who insisted they hatl enjoyed 
, vorite iK-inK- demanded. Mr. Kd *•>»* cveninjf just as.much as any- 
Arnold

They .were tobl InTore comitijf
, . . , that it was to be an intormal al-

ti. (irubam, W v rn is :,^ . 1,  . 1. . - ! tinr. so evervone Tvlt at ease. An
music

was inducetl to take a they are just as younjf as
.̂ 4̂  ̂ I'm ter of the rtxim the others. Someone has said -

that “ a man is as old as he feels, 
a woman as i»ld as she looks,” 
but we are inclined to think that 
we are all as younif as we keep

and let every one ply him with 
questions concernin^f .Mexico, 
liarrintf personal ones of cours»*.
This proveil most interestintf.

Then the h*»st anti htrstess. as- hearts, 
sistvd by their mother, .Mrs. Kl-

ham, H,
I ohliiian, t.rim, \ ick. j J^ipromptu projfram t>f musi
3L^0'>W4*ltli*.Jiickson. A. A..
rison, H. U. .Morrison, (Jarrelt, nishetl bv Miss,*«, Lauretta anil Klsie RuficnktH-nuf, R,»hinson. Vera Norman. Lucille

tftluTs present not 
■ Crabb. -ami .Nllxsi-s mentioned were Misses

already
Patricia

.Morris, Lvneh. KuU*nk<K-ni>r. Lucille I rabb. t;arr.*tt. Klsie Ru- an enjoyed course, in
. . .  . . .  . . . .  . .  the dininjf room, of ice cream. ‘ . ,Akin, Llliutt, Rose, Matthews, . iK-nkiK'ni -̂, Lucille Miller, .M«-s- . . .  . .MesNfs.

Ruth Dtit\. Lou Jitroud,

tTabb, Mabry,
.Maiininif, Lauretta rr7»bT7 am 
Dot Uraliaiii.

, . ,  ̂ , ..................  Fred Huilsfin. Scar'»or-
yrajK' shermTt. aiiK-t Is iihmI ami 

Missi-s Lillian ; dames t'r.ibb. Rose, .M,>ssrs. Ko>e. ouijli .Malirv. Leonartl Norm.in,
TtWUjHTt t'rabli, Lt-wi-, Rulwnkoe- (it, returninif to the parlor, the H. K. Deats, Iloyd fstr«‘et, \N riiflit 

nty, J .  \V. Akin, Jr . ati<l I'roT. v;aiiie of "W ho Am I? "  was in- .Mct'latchev and Carl Arnultl.

■MiKlier's l*a)

A lid tb*:>^fcuiUil-utfl Uiis
To any |>oiiii, tiay or night, myr”

•M"thel'

Big P'ire PriMif Garage. 

Call Us Either Phone.,

City Garage&&i{̂ y Co.
Bob Bryant and Crnoal Stovall.

MOUNTAINSIDE HOTEL
ni-KCHKIt M. I I\KKK.  PKOF.

■*“ T^aTt- TT.nn l~n Ty^ ------

'c i Graham Auto
Supply Company

CHAS. WIDMAYfJL Manager _

A alartUiiB idea. Indeed 
Thru durlhg all the other daya 

W hat ahall we do to  meet her 
need?

T .»iU u  but bifb id -tt!! m e ^ ,
W hat ahall we do in all the reatT 

W hy, m other la the aoul t»( hom e;
Of all <Air frienda, ahe la th e  boft*

W e need her wrhen the m«*riilii£ 
dawna

To call ua forth to m«-et the aun. 
W e ue<sl her w hlle the day ia youim  

Tn Kuard ua In our < hlldlah fun; 
W e neisl her when the noon In high,

• And dw=t sttid rRakv fesH  ̂■
the w a y ;

We need h er when the aui*ae« faUa 
We need need hef, all th e .]

day.

. I
Mhe BiMdhes the hurta of Infant 

h eart*. _
Mhe klaaea rhlldUb pain awa>,

Sho d n «s ts# —traru ^ tv f—ynuTir-dti^' 
tisaa.

And brlnicw It laudfiter day by day; 
Hhe ta the angel of tbe hotoe

When atrliwwa rwnaa wrHh bum—

AutomobtleAccessories 
and Supplies

New Tired. Fire Proof Garege

Ung froarn.
Of country life *he, is  tbe-U gbl,-----

The ton h of moral* In the towra

Ahe rorka tbe cradle, rule# the home 
I—^ke*4wHw^4eee-dtwt we inay fall

Second Hand Store
tluv ami Js*ll Mvond hanff igtuwls 
<»f every «U‘S4-ription. rv|Mir furni- 
titrr. idyntm i»«ti srwiny iwnchincw 
ami shar]K-n lawn mowers ami 
hand sa,w>. A nice line of con- 
irttionvrics ami coM drinks.

J . H. PRICE
Opposite City Hakcry. (traham. 

Indejn-ndcnt I’honc 74-4.

♦

Mhe atrire* to hoH our hand* aloft. 
That through her Mrength wre 

may prevail \
Sn  matter what the aln may be,

Hhe will condone It wkh deTIgl 
In truth, a mother aa ahe la.

— Ult ao* we- -do- to- d o r—-* e e
rlfSfc

Hhe ia the world'a dooieutk- aun.
A day without her la unknown; 

The arbiter of human life.
It la In truth hef very own;

The naiatldia ^U tbe unlverae.
The angel of clomeetlc life;

And atlll a woman--full of love.
And all In all a  aplendid wife!

Get a Silo/

The cheapest, best and easiest 
way to preserve your feed stuff is 
to store it in a Silo.

T h e  U n a d i l l a  S i lo
Is the King of all Silos. The doors on the Unadilla 
are always level with feed. No hinges in the way.
A. H. Jones, Green McCleur, Sam and Josh Bur
gess and Wylie Moore bought Unadillas, why not 
you? Let us tell you about them.

H. C. Wilson or J. C. Neininger

oul'many Sensatioiial Prices
ON HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE

These exceptional prices start inrarediately and continue indefinitely and 
you will profit greatly by taking advantage of these very low prices.

... • 1

C l o t h i n g
We have a big range of styles in 
Men’s Mohair and Sldliiin suits. 
SI.*) to $18 values at . $12.50
Big To( K eirs Kirst'hhauin spring 
styles, every suit guaraiitee<l. $15 
to $18 values to go at $ 10.00
Boys* Perfection Clothbig, new 
styles, some very siierim values 
at $5.50. $4.00 $5.00 ami $6.00

^ m e  Very Special Bargains 
in Men's Women's and 

Children's Hose.

Seconds of Ladies' 25c Hose, a 
dozen pairs for only . . 60c
f r o n d s of .Men’s 23c Ho®, dozen 
pairs hii only,.________   6 0 c
Ladies Silk Hose, worth 50 ceiUs, 
per pair o n ly ..........................25c
Men’s Silk Socks, worth 50 cents. 
gofNl value. i>er pair only . 25c
Boys’ 25c and J5 r  Straw Hat«, a 

.SP^iai bargain at . . .  1 $ c
Children’s Lace Hose, black, tan 
and white, |>er pair only 5c
New shipment Boys’ Knee Pants, 
full peg, belt loops, side buckles. 
Prices ,50c to . . . $2.50
Calicoes', special all dress and 
shirting styles, for one week only, 
per yard at only . . 3 ‘»C
The latest craze “Blue Bird" Pins, 
get one before they’re gone 25c

K i r - s c h b a u m
C l o t h e .  « I S  *Z O  * 2 5
'TV 6rew<W OoUtm iStoov kt Amw—

CWfVTlg*t,t*tt, • •. glut**..* Co.

A T  L IT T L E  AS |15.0i 
WILL BU ’̂ KIRSCHBAUM 
EXCELLENCE IN FABRIC 

AND TAILORING
Lv«v kutekbMun Suit in our ttork it 

pure wool through in<l through. F.verv 
Kirvchhkum Suit is needle-mouUed by 
hind, IS ciretulljr ih ktghm^prkej 
cuMom-tailoring. And even in our |i{ 
Kirschhaum Suit* you get the advantage 
of excluaive atyles—auck at the **Yung- 
felo” modcli— with all iba itylc ot 
expeutive clothes.

W ( hack vvtry chtm  «r. m ak . far ow KirKk- 
k t .a i CfatiM. trnb i  o f  iksfaat* u r * .
fcetiM

D r e s s e s
We have some extratirdlnary val
ues in Latlies’, Misses and Chil
dren’s Dresses, that in order to 
move them out at once we have 
made stmie sacriticing prices. All 
new stock.
Children’s Dresses, extra values 
Ht 50i.\ 75e mid . $1.00
Ladies' Dresses, can’t l>e e<jiialle<i 
for $1. $1.25, $1.50 and . $2.00
Wash Skirts that are well worth 
$1.50.foMH)ly . . . $1.00
Misses Linen Dresses, are easily 
worth $2.00 for only , $1.25
ChilfFren’s Rom|»ers. a big range 
of styles to select from at 5 0 e
Ladies’ Aprons, they are fine val
ues at ,50c. 7.V anil ^ . T ) 0

ils Dress Goods. Fan- 
cy Parasols, New Laces. Band
ings and New Silk Hose, all colors.
One .special lot of Ladies’ Dress 
S lippers, <*hoice per pair $1.00
Just received a uew shipiueut of 
Men’s Dress Pants, new and ui>- 
to-date, price $1.50 to . $5.00
Another lot Young Men’s Dress 
Hats, new and nobby styles, they 
are priced $2.00 to $3.50
Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s Silk 
Hats, special at . . .  . 50c
New line Men’s Straw Sailors, lat
est styles, $3.00 and $3.50
Men’s and Boys’ Dress Caps, in 
the late colors. 50c to . $ 1.00

P ^ n ’T T l l ’I’n r o  are pleased to announce to our friends and customers that 
r  U r i i l l U r C  we have just received a big car of high grade Furniture that we 
purchased at a very low price and we intend to give our customers the benefit of our 
purchase. Come in and see this wonderful display and if you need anything in this 
line we know we can save you money.

All kinds Farm 
Hachinery. Row 
Binders. Rakes. 
Mowers and Hay 
Presaea. etc.

The Jno. E. Morrison Company MILLINERY
K  t  mt 1m « than tli*

GRAHAM. TEXAS

The Store Where Price and Quality Harmonize

at leas than the 
wholesale coat
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H ieilew s t n n i r  CoBty ComspoBdents
r a u i i n i  x i B i u M i n t

fla t Rock.
\Vi- havf ha*i a few showers of 

rain latch  which were ha«i1y 
ncgdeff.--------^

The farmers hijve Iven tmsy 
the i»ast week cuttioK'oats which 
they say turiUMl out well.

We are >fla«l to re|K>rt Mrs.
I.ucy Ma\s some better.

Hro. t'o»*k preachetl for ii>Sun- 
«lay aftern«K>n. Surulav school 
was p'orwi.

Itm  Ma\» h.nl .« calf to break 
it>» neck Mon<la\. •

Farmer.
Cott»m chopping and oat cut* 

tiiiK- «■._ the order of the day. 
Some have failed to jfet their 
oats cut yet as binders are s^'arce 
in this community.'

We are nee<linjf rain as we 
have lia«l only a Hjfht shower. It 
has rained all around us and I 
don't know what is the trou!)le

'  WhHe w^tTnjf for sonwthinijr 
to hapiam will improve the time 
by brafot-in^ some nu r̂e alMUit

Indian Mound.
Mr. Kditor, will y«m please al

low’ a kid to send in the Indian 
.Mound items while Western (lirl 
is awiTv for si.x t>r ei^-ht w^*ks? 
I will not attem]>t to till her chair

^our papi’r. home may think I 
am takinjf tmdiif^imeTDSI fn T he 
Kei>orter. To all such I wouhl j in the corresj)ondent's corner, for 
say it is indeed a matter of (creat! that would Ik* Irard for anyone 
concern to me. I am not dissat* like me to do, who s]H-nt «»nlvtwo 
istied with the name of “our” pa- ilays in school—the lirst dav the 
ix*r but a more appropriate name ' teacher never come, the second 
would Ik* “ The People's Korum," day I for^fot my IxMiks. So you
No 1 would not chancre the name, 
it is the jK'ople's forum as it is, 
lK*cause its columns ami paffes

unless it is iHcause Sallie and the '
children have been im,Ki^in»f on I ,
their yo.Hl John, making hi'm V ;*t! ‘•'‘•'•.' •‘'•‘•.v "  ants to j think well ot their Kfrasslioiija rv.

must not e*i»ecttiwi much nf-me 
in the betrinninif.

Cutting wheat .ami-«*Hts is jth e  
order of the day.

Some of the neiy-hlsirs seem to

the w. khI and chips and build the reail it, ami even

Flat K’ov k was well r» j»re**eiite<l kitchen tires, 
in town Moiidai and we sup|K»se| Ch'as. (trah,tin and tamilv o: 

w**t44-4kHa.»4.erHi----evr-m if.■kii.iieiie iu ie  t Uii tttiy relatives'^

*very now and then as they are seen feeding them
i:.,* ............ \ x: \ t _ __ .1. .. •

____ ^Cedaii Creek.
In justice t</myself ami a desire 

to relieve those wh6  have criti
cised my items S'» severely will 
say thar^ttteTiaiiies “T ex as UuF- 
low’’ and “Critsin^fer” which 
syeins to have lK*en the cause of 
so much criticism w*ere intended 
for Fox Hollow and Cretsin^er. 
The mistake was only iĵ ’iiorance 
on the part of the writer, or in 
other words the writer is such a 
•iorry hand with “ iK*n that our 
jf<M)d editor could not read the 
items. Please understand that 
the mistakes of th is corres|H»n- 
deiit are not in the editor's skull, 
but are mine only. _______

We can now hear the sweet
I the subscription list passes the | nearly every day. ’ i sonf^s that the ^rain rea|K*rs sinjf
j usual number and an extra run 1 .1 . S. I'i-'her wa*» ciittiii)^ o a ts ja s  the ji’olden ffrain is lK*iny cut

supply tin; dr* j Mondnv.
• mand. K it apv womler thev

uettiiijf 
wh<

ailvertisinji’ to «li.''
oats, rain «»r shine. le sinjfiiijr at the charmin)f

Jess New man. Hud and Charlie i home of Mr. and .Mr>. J .  K.
there if it hadn't rainetl. Miere I,roiii Friday till .Monday.

.Mr. ami .Mr>. Hrit .\lford \isit-i .Mr> J .  P. SjK*iicer and sons,
ed K. H Fnrfrvnnd  *aim:v Sun- (llemi and J .  1*. of Olney a re v is - i^ "  ’‘J "  ” 1'* corresism- Dolliiis. .M. Jam es and son | t'rei):h Sumlav was well attended,

d a v . j itiiiif relatives and irieiids here i *** '̂"*'* In-jf tor t harlie, .\ustin Bird. K. 4». and;.Miss Katie rendereil some liiH*
‘ .Misses Alma ami .Mattie W il-‘ this week. ________ i •__Some of us may not I k * Joe 1 aylor, \N . W. M rniam son|'m usicoiitlieori'anam levervoiie
S..I1 of Preiist..!! are v.sitin^dheir* .Mrs. P. K. I'lttm an is r e c o v e r - j ‘dlier*.,  j and son tlentry and Jim  Parker i s,a nt a pleasant evenin)r. _  
uncle. John Martin. •itit: trom a severe illness of t h r e e ! e a c h  and | went td lc a h a m  Monday. ; .Mr. and Mrs. J .  I.. Harron and

'weeks ■ ' ‘ h11 of us can do, as well'as either Keece F.aslerlinjf, (leo.
* or any of Us can d

•Mrs. K. II . Corley visited .Mrs 
ItUCy M ais Tuisda>.

M iss Verda Martin \isited her 
(ifrandparents last week.

Bob Corley and sister. Bona, to tfie unsettlwil weather 
and Miss Itelilah Robbins went | much work was ;KVomjilished. j 
to the l>aml concert Fritlay ni>;ht Mrs. I,. (\ Ray ami dau^h-: 
and rej»ort a dandy tinu^ ’ ~f̂ ter, MTsT^tiikes. went to ( Mnev •

.Mrs. Robbins. IKlilah 
Walter visited Pan Biirk

we can sim-
Slater i li t t le ynn Adrutl tiMtlT'

ham .Monday.
f!*-. Horace Uusch uf Tonk

• 1* O !*’&«« s Can doI lie v.eiiieter\ working Saliir-I
dax was a success. We Uuver ! ^
had the crowd we ex,KCted ow in;r ' V

corres|simIents who couhl, N alley ami Mrs. Andrew Bryant 
if they w’ouhl try. lK*at Plow Boy j of Pakin vi.sited .Mr. and .Mrs. J .  
writin^f, and I stand ready to S. Fisher Saturday and Sunday, 
yield the palm to them. But if Next Saturday and Sunday will 

ami'.Monday 1*̂ **̂ '.'’ •*k«»uhl say “ I am trv in^ 1 r e g u l a r  ap|Niint-
‘ I hanler than Plow Boy'* I would ! nieiit. Sunday sc’hool at lo.

-iUpiWd' at
and Walter Blaknev were in (Ira- the Ritchey home Siindav ni);ht.

ami .Mrs. I. F. Porter. .Miss Minnie 
wife last Week. and Chester we'nt to.\narene this

Mrs. (Iravi's an«l children were week to visit Mrs. Porter's

I Would , nieiit.
resent it. T he little chihl of Mr. anil

•Miss Cecil Halihurton_of the 
Bi*e Branch .Community is visit- 
in»f .Misses Klla and Vina 
Hutflies this w<ek.

The I<ee order Inioks have tak
en the day here, and there are 
all kinds of things to order from 
a lK*autiful water set to clothes 
pins, ami thev are us<*fiil articles

and ice cream sup|K*r at Joe Par-' 
Mins’ Saturday niffht.

Mr. and .Mrs. Boh McLaren 
went to (Irah'am Monday.

Miss Cora Rost* siK*nt Saturday 
mjfhfwTth Lnna and Nora Mc
Laren------- ------  •

Andrew Smith and family 
sjient Sunday with Dolf Owens.

i'liaxlie Holt is busy killinif 
rabbits to feed his rea|ier hands. 
.Mr. Newby says they are tough 
hut good.

Mrs. Oscar Janies and .Mai*y 
Kate spent .Monday witli^tlie Mc
Laren g irls ; .... ................................. —

(I. W. Ro'.e and son went to
(irahaiii .Monday.

J .  A. .Mcl,arcn visiteil Bache
lors' Hall .Momlay.

Frank Parsons sjK*nt Saturday^ 
.Jligilt Willt.LUSttTjSlltik.:-- ----

Kugene Kelley visited Kva 
Cornier Saturday night and Sun-
d.i\. -----—

Karl Pickard says he would 
like to see “Rainy H ay.^

The .Misses C.irniack were here' 
l«N>kiiig for st hools last week. 

Herman Jidiiisoti ami Alfred

welcomed at our Sund.iv m'Iio >1. 
Mrs. IV xsic Cistk and children

I will defer my spring |K*rora-! ^ K u U i e r f o r d .  who hasitm i, especially llle foTtirtg pins
daughter. .Mr .̂ Will Ilam ngtojv
wild IS rejsirted ill. TMaytir the editor's heart will Ik*

s{K'nt W'ednesd.iy with W.
C«Mik and family.

Miss -L..W Vdfiry  risited  M 
Brit Aitord Sunday flight.

Lud Martin and wife s|K*nt 
lew ilavs last week tisliing.

Mrs. Burton ami ilaugliter. |

Chas. Keen has gone to .Miner- "i«»’iiier next spring. .Meanwhile
j al W*ells to attend the Sumlax , h*r him.
' Si'lnnd Convention. J .  Wylie .M»H>re lK*ars the dis-
j The .\rcher City ball team will tinvtion of lH*ing the first man in 
i crosH Ijats with the Farmer out--our enterprising community to
,'law's Friday evening at Farmer. | huy a silo  He has iatuglit one , ___

Mr. ( f(»«ls<*y afftT Miss Mvrtle,**^ thirty ton capacity ami e\-i !xiinlnig. 
man were united in marriage IK*cts- to feed his ht<H'k fam v

U*en dangerously b>w. is U *tter.' and |M>tato mashers
Pan Cus«*nlwrx of ('iTahaiM w as! domestie » * a r ___

out here .Monday ex’ening. wear
ing twti smiles at imee. IT'bache- 
lor smile xm one siile «*f his lace, 
and a matrimonial smile on the 
otlier. t)hl lioy, we are afraid 
you have waitexl too h»ng tx» d«*

in case o

Parsxtns are still sitting up with 
R. L. .Mcloireii. B<d» says he 
wouhl Ik* glad if he Could sing 
tor them.

The tb*x»si> says she is satisfied 
that Silver Bi*H is an old maid 
from the wav she talks alniut 
.Miss (ItM»s<*.

Ia*e and ElmiL McLaren tuukin 
the hall game at Finis Saturday.

.Mr. .Marshall and family visits 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Sunday.

Hugh Ribhle has lK*en work- 
lin g  for Jim  Price. r;.\si»Ki«.

lays .N|i»n-, , 1 ride's moth-'lTfeen feed m-xl—winter—whib(leorgia. visiteil Mrs

' ;er, Mrs. (lei-rge Hoilman r rn lav .' L L'les hang on Tlu* l>row* of B<*1-
Nubx Corley is working for .Mr,; .\ idjj dinner was s<-rved to a host knap .Mount.iin.

.Martin. !ot relatives and friends Sunday. A singing at J .  A. Brown's
J .  H. Robbins has purch.iM'il a  ̂ J .  ^1. Kex*n ami wife s|H*nt, Sund.ix was enjox'eil x'erx' much

new i t i n d e r . ------------------- f
lK*lilah Robliins will visit lier| 

sister on RiKk Creek this week. | 
Jim  Corley visited home folks' 

Saturday night and Sund.iy.

Mwnday and Tue.'wlay whit their 
daughter at Anarene. ]

.Mr. and Mrs. ilus Rutherford! 
were in our citv Saturday.

Crm ».

---- M rsrB elttr Burk s|*i*nt .Monday
with her mother.

Charlie Parsons was a visitor 
at FJat Rivk Sunday.

Walter Hnnter s|*i*nt Saturday 
night with K. H. Corley am! ‘ 
familx.

Bol> Corley attended the tin-

by tlu* young |H-ople.
Jot*l BlackwiKxtl of Pleasant 

Hill was among our young ]h*o- 
I pie last Sund.iy.

I«ewis Bristks tixik dinm-r with 
William Brown Sunday.

f Kev. H«*f»ktns «d Knnx cnuntT 
Harlan Reeves came home frititi' preached at the Cliajiel Sunday. 

P a lla s  Saturday. He has ta*en' Pi.oxix' Buy.
sick in the Baptist Sanitarium 
fnr  arrrra-t w rrks find is just aldi

We had a nice rain here Mon
day which jiut the farmers in a 
little iK'tter huiiio'r with each 
other.

Rosa Barron is s|a*nding th is  
weet with .Miss Katie C'reigh 
who is giving her music K*ssons. 

B, P . Kitchev saxs he has

day night. ,
.Mesilanies Wilson of A rling- 

t>in, Noldes and I.ainarr of I«ov-
If this ess’a|K-s the waste baa-. B, P . Ritchey says he h asjin g  were guests of .Mrs. C ,.F ,_  

ket I wiH r r r  and sm d in the i bbaims in his cotton iMtch. how-1 Newman Friday.

_ _  Hawkins Chapel.
The Missi-s Stratton vxere the. 

guests of their brother Otis Fri-

ITi'Ws until NNestern (lirl comes]ever, he'didii’l say they were co t-1 Bro. Ilixon preached Saturday 
home, then she will  ̂ Ik* êX|H*cte<l | ton bliHuiis, )»ut it is reasonable | at 11 in the Ba;>tist chofvh; no

to siip|H>si* that they are #4»r what^pfem*I»»«g al night. Hro. Pixon
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Loving.

to take her same old chair ami 
give us all the news as usual.

Kin.
[We appreciate the “ Kid's" ef-j 

forts during the alr»ence ot W est-1 
ern (Hrl and hois-our many read- 
x«rs in Indian Mound will enjoy 
reading his S4{uil>s. Come Some 
more. Ki».]

Miller Bend.

‘Other kinil of libHims c nihl Ik* in i preaclusl Sunday morning from 
I a cotton patch? J«s*l .4:4.

Three couples of young ]K*opIe! The ftrolracted meeting will
had their |nctures made Sunday 
and say they are going to si*nd

bigin at the Baptist church the 
Thurs#lay night b»*fore the sec-

them to Palmer Cox to place in;ond Sunilay in Ju ly . The church 
the Police (iaxette and ace which | has inxited Rvx  ̂ Marmefson td 
couple wtU trin the Jargesl priae,: Kork to help in
They are all comic, of coutm*. ,

S 11.VKM B k i.i.. I
Is

the meet- 
invited to

Red Top.K. H. Corlex _....
to Ik* up and aliout.

The wheat ami. oat harvest is 'I he bad weather is interfering
... . . u* , , in lull Idast now and reaiK*rs are " ‘‘th the harvesting very much,veiling at I enter Ki lgt* Sunday. , .

I ’ xvnv K ttx day and night |Mrt o f ;  T h e mtmea l at t«rail4pa Me-
_ _ _ _ _  ---------T ttv rS T n x -irr ii I ,„ d  .

-----------  -----------^*"^^ **^ eUvtion will Itc'nice time reported by all.-------  Mlllrty rTT—l  i m L a l X ^ n g -  t .slay 4 Mowhiy^*-^ -^y,ry T^iTe?"^and
On account of the rain w hich dxteriiiine w hethi r stock '»halL|y^^y.||̂. Urtdg^s w.*re

continued IhrouglT Salu filiv ’T!*'* f*‘*‘ *̂ *‘^ d  lx *m  running aCf^y, lior.M-lMck riding Sunday af-

ing. KvervlnHlv

h v .r j l . ,u  I , ..VC, ,h .  „  • I b .rliv  M.llvr ,hv ,,l
imv r .,n  M..mU.v. Proffltt , llarncv I '.rk v , Sundav.

hx-erylNMfy IS harvesting grain.  ! %t ' .  t '#.• . . .L-ii ■ - EverrT**lv is" Ihisx cuttim ^' .Messrs. I^tftin and Bagievhider Hopkins preached a fine I »̂ *'»̂ LTiKaix is ousy lU lting . a /
, . . .  , ,  'gra in .  1 h a w  lx c n _ c in tia g  uaU  xn this

prr.vhvH ... M ,.n .u i n i.|K I . S i l . l T he - n i n Vrirt.) . . I l rlil | m r t r - n r
urrfHV .m l S «m l.v . | Mjn.-

J .  n .  WriKfct o u J .  .  trip »o .'• • W V 'V v a tl..ft.v V . .,n •
' - ' ( ot ton is looking hnc for theNewcastle Thursday. i t l ie |>uny ljst_.------- -------  1

J d r s ^  ¥ e .JO li« h l_ a p e iil^ ’ri-: •''* Rroftitt from .Meni-i
day eve w ith M rs. J .  IL  W rig h t.! '  ‘’•‘*’"1  ̂ rrlativrs t

time of year. Com is almost in

• L. ► o I *■ . 1- large in the I^'ving voting p re-' t,rno.night an<r Sunday morning the, ,. .  ̂ ' terms m.
s*rvices at .Murray wen* not very 
Welt attendefl. j

(Irant Price is very ill of a I 
back-M*t from a sjiell of lexer.

Icinct
.Mrs. .\ra Jackson of IVnton is 

visiting her mother, Mrs. P , Wr^ 
Dickenson at Î ox’ing.

*ssrs. I T F . . . (L

rax.

M m  K i m , -  « ~ a o (k |
lately and feed stun is growing 
fine.

C h i ldren'ir P a r  r xe rxrises trr Ik*

(Iraham is visiting around .Mur-

.Murray and Sunshine |dayed
held a t  the ^lethiMlist iata rfl^rTeball Saturday evening. . 0  . • . • .—. 4, • . , • •• ... Sunday night were rainetl out,The Sunday sch'Hil picnic will • . • . . .

f I -  si* t. t •' • . 1 and Were p«t-4»ff till «esit  ̂SiHHlavbe In Mash Koinnson s p a s tu re ,! '.  .
*  ̂ttSyiiws _ ^  ̂ ^

,̂|̂ ^̂ ĵT ^Hs>.Kureta Slater and mother

irml B. W. Slater were out riding 
over the fields Sunday afternoon 
looking at the grasshop|K*rs.

Knimitt Raniv*y and John_^Ic^ 
(lee visited Charlie Bridges Sun
day.

unlay eve w ab Mrs. (1. W-.--Lim- 
ly.

Miss Esther .McCan s|K*nt Sat- 
m tm itT ii^ n ;^ -lk m ^ -T m rlm n w tu n iav  eve with tlie M cAllister

■ Haf |KT ik tw dy‘is . in *Hir wm *-

that brightens some little g irl’s 
eves? *

tnte mile lamfh of the Baptist 
church.

Bryan and Onie .Vrdis yisited 
at Kliasvirie lasCweck.

Misv*s Mary and (leorgia Car
mack have returned home from 
IVrnton.

Kverxone is so l»usv in their 
crojjs it M-eiiis there isn't any 
news. Mokk A no.\,

Lower Tonk.
It is trying to rain again this 

morning ho|K* it will.
Mr. Suttlc filled his appoint

ment at I^ower Tonk Saturday 
and Sunday.

W alter Kemp and Kppie, Jewel 
and Kemp Moore went to I ’ pjK-r 
Tonk Sunday for church and 
were caught in the rain before 
they got borne.

Ernest Beckham is working 
for Bill Timmons.

People were busy the last week 
with their wheat and oats.

Happy ( I ik i..

The Baptist Sunday 
will have a picnic over in .Mr. 
.Steen’s pasture next Saturday.

T he I.#oving Fanners’ Institute' 
met last Saturday xxith ,st*veral 
m«*mlKTs present and plected two 
delegates to the State Fam ers’ 
Institute to meet at College S ta 
tion August 1 . A. J .  Wheat and 
J .  T . .Marshall were elected as 
delegates.

Missi*s Dora and Amie Rolicrt- 
son of Oakland are visiting in 
the Iwiving community.

(). H. .McAllister and wife of
Jackslniro are visiting J .  A. Mc-
Cluer's family near I.,oving.
.Mack usi*d to Ik* manager of the
Bowman IumlK*r yard at Loving.»

COK.

were shopping in-A»taham- T uea- ttpt

Jtk L v ____  • ____
.Misses Hazel and Rosa Porier 

visited Mrs. J .  H. W right Satur-

Deering Binder Twine, 
Oil and repairs at

“Vick’s”

day. .  ~
M iss MalK*I (Iravcs x'isiteil .Miss 

'Id a Mclk*e Friday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Littlejohn visited 

.Mr. and Mrs. Brigham Sunday.
Jud W alker and wife are visit

ing her grandparents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. J .  L. .Mcdee.

There are a good many cases 
of whiNtping cough in our com
munity but all are doing fairly 
well. S pinsthk ,Ma ii>.

Hay Balers
Hay Balers and 
Hay Ties at 

“Vick’s”

l i l  K w v v .. , .r n .> lv 7 ;r .n A  « "  P O IIH fl'.!! .* . . .  ! I lay services at I^oving.
serious, axiciricot th e, utliex Wells for her health.

.Mr. and Mrs. d tis  StralTon en- 
te«I lh» ynang pooplr F f  

t and Mrs. Bob Pierce which dit*<I ” **^ *̂’ Vnn.k'r.

when hts horse ran away and ran ' ' ' e reffret to learn of the death » , , , 1.- •
u n d v r, ,fw . ihruwinK him o *  thv l .„ l f  m (.n l ImU.i ..f .M r . | to U .a m t.U m  i r n
ami spraining his ankle.

TucMlay and was iiurieif W iii., 
ne-day hi the Proftitt cemetery, j 

T tie'cream supper at Charlie 
H ester's Saturday night was well

The young fieople had a |Mrty 
at NValter iHizier’s Friday night. 
__Misa-Uessie Ratliff spi*nt Sat-.

Miss Hazel Pozier s|s*nt Satur
day eve with Miss Esther Mc
Can.

.Misses Ethel and .Myrtle (Irif- 
fith siK*nt Friday night with the 
•McAllister girls.

L it t i .h Buy .

Revival Meetings.
The following is the plan for 

revival meetings for (Iraham 
Mission: Briar Branch, com
mencing Friday night Wforc 
first Sunday in Ju ly ; Henry 
Cha]K*l, Saturday U-fore second 
Sunday in Ju ly ; Salem, Wednes- 
da)’ night liefore fourth Sunday 
in Ju ly ; lJp|»er Tonk, Saturday 
night liefore first Sund.iy in Au
gust? Rocky Mound, Wednesilay 
night liefore third Sunday in 
August. AH Christians are in
vited to take part. Other an
nouncements later.

S i P. Cook, Pastor.
/

attended and enjoyed liy all.
.Mr. H iggins’ sister from Cali

fornia is here visiting this wrek.
Misses ATii^e' hncT Tda Norton 

of Johnson community attended 
tlu* cream supper Saturday night.

Rev Black will fill his regular 
apfiointnient here Saturday and 
Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. ,M. (lihb's 
visited (1. W. W ilhoit’s family 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkerson made 
a trip to Newcastle Wednesday.

Pr. Cagle w*as called to see 
(Irandma Cole Tuesilay. ,

S nowki.akk,

Rocky Mound.
-Kuv. Brashears and w ife visited

Gooseneck.
Earl Pickard and .Mr. Newby 

are cutting oats forCharlie Holt.
.Mr. Clark of Tonk V’allcy is 

visiting his son John.
Bob Berry and .Miss Helen Pa- 

vis were married last week.
Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Ik-rry visit

ed Sunday school.
Mesdames Kelley and Marshall 

visited Mrs, Conder Sunday.

J .  S. Burkett and family Sunday.
The entertainmi-m *i(t M. 

(larrett's Saturday night wea*^“
grand success. All reiNirteil a 
fine time.

__ ikvend—Rocky Mound ptH>|>le
were at the unveiling at_ Center 
Ridge Sunday aftermsm.

Addye Mowery visited Miss 
Hattie Ik’lle Reed Saturday night 
and Sunday.

J .  T . Philli|is spt*nt the day 
Sunday with Mr. Mow*erv.

I guess there will lie a large 
crowd in town tomorrow as it is 
B ig  Monday and so muddy the 
farmers can’t w’ork in the field. 
.My, the w’riter would sure like 
to go.

.Miss .Myrtice and Lilia Belle 
Findley were at Sunday schiHiI.

B u ’k Hk u ,.

Money Lost.
I/Ost, between (Iraham and 

Farmer last Monday or Tuesday, 
a leather ]iocketbiKik, one com
partment with flap, containing a 
$10 gold piece and a hill. Will 
reward the finder for trouble up-
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Wesley Conder and family vis- on delivery to me or at The Re-
ited his brother Friday. 

The young folks had a party
porter office. W. C. BAKirna, 

Farmer Route Carrier.

n<

F ifty  i 
short on 
ing.

/  -< > i
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Eliasville.
Well, Mr. Kciitor, it has been 

so lonjf since I told you al)out my 
troubles. I am not ilnin)c much 
in my business, but am taking’ in 
some miichty men that I

Ming Bend.
A (cood rain would l*e appreci

ated althouffh we have hud some 
ii^'ht showers.

Mrs. Jennie Kutch and Keuby 
Xew’by went lishinK' Monday eve-^  >isss. ***»K Mi\ii  « i i o i  s Ts«.uv i ini i i i i ac  •sss/iiucsi .• «, •

: 1 , . . ' l l ,  * .  _____ a week nr tw’o a -̂othink will be all rijfht. Now, jninif but didn t (fet to sray Tbnjf '>
there is C. W. Jtdinson; I was a | as a cloud came 
little afraid of him on account of 
his money, but he told me he had 
only 2u cents. You know, if ar •.
man has as much as 2?> cents lie

iJR .

N .

luld

lere

can't come into this thinK’. He 
k ^ a t, ttK>; we weitched him the 
otib’̂  day and he weijfhed l.tl 
pounds. I also took in W. W. 
Cunnintfham of Kliasville. I ’ve 
}fot him ritfht at me where I can
w^c l̂i hinij_^H^wdllhave to be

^pdJ(^'*tched for some time. Mis lady 
Ilisiduated that be had used the 
fly swatter the other day, we 
can 't take outside talk in this 
thintf. 1 <lon't think he di<l it.

The IndejKMident ( )rder of Sons 
of Rest is one of the ifrandest or-1 
ders of the dav. We

________ ^  and scared
them off.

Fiarl i ’ickard and Mr. Newby 
are cuttin}^ j^rain in (Itniseneck.

Miss Helen Davis and\ Hob 
H<*rry were married last Thurs- 
ilay eveninjf. W'e wish them a 
lon^ anti happv life.

Mr. Suttle filled his ajiiMiint- 
ment at Minff Hend Sunday. A 
fftxMl crowd was present.

Miss Kunice l*arker returned 
Saturday after a week's visit with 
her aunt, .Mrs. Mollie Williams.

Sam W illiam s and wife visited 
M rs. Williams' mother, .Mrs. As
kew Saturday-evenino.

K. A. Kutch anti wife visitetl 
relatives at .Mt. Home Saturtlav.

For the Special Benefit of
Rev. Joe R. Mayes.

Kev. Joe K. .Mayes seems to be 
very much wrought up over what 
I ’low Boy said aliout the “ Bai>-

it

“ im-

lof

i A vr»s»tl rain has fallen since I 
have l»een ! writinif.

thinkin^r of jrivini: an ice cream | Kverett Newbv and Huifh Rilt- 
Hup|wr some time this summer if :f,le went b* l.ucille Sunday, 
the cows Come up anti wt 
manaife to jjet the ice.

His statement that I insinuated 
tlrat the missintf v m t‘fT ftsund fn 
Kffypt six years ajfo were left out 
t>f this Baptist Bible is, to say 
the least, absurd, and I would l>e 
willinjf It) leave it tt> any scholar 
as to whether t>r nt>t what I said 
contained any such insinuation. 
I know I did ntit mean it that way 

! lK*causp 1 was not s o  informed. 
I simply put two sejiarate and 
distinct facts, lioth iK-arinur on 
one |H>iiit, in the same para^'raph, 
and which amounted to.this: that 
the ori^’inal “ H oly" Bible was in 
jeojtardy—that the Baptists had 
printeil themselves a version frfmi 
the old B<M>k. and that the* miss- 
in>f verses beinj; published would 
chanjce the old B<K>k of all Iksiks 

mav ,l»e

Mr. Mayest and understand 
quite as'well.

How many times does 
inerse,” immersed” or “ immer
sion” occur in the Bib^ (oritfinal 
translation!? Or does it occur at 
all, in any connection whatever? 
Even thou^'h we all wvre â r̂eed 
thitl,ilOiuvraiun lic only true 
mo<le of baptism we certainly 
have no riffht to publish “ irr.-j 
niersion" unless the ori^^inal saysj 
immersion. It is simply prejMis-j 
terous and tlan^erous to let ouri 
own opinion, belief or prejudice j 
run counter to the inspireil word ; 
of (io<l.

The Kev. Mr. .Mayes takes me j 
to task tor advoi-atinff union Sun-1 
day sch»x)ls. but the only ari»u-‘ 
ment he made aifainst it was tliat 
I had l*een readinif the wronK’ 
kind of literature and warned the 
reailers of 'i'he KejMtrter to Ik-. 
ware of my |K*rnicious dixtrine.
I do not know wh.it ixirticular 
diK'trine he meant. W.is it tell- 
itqr tin- readers of T he Kiqiorter 
that the Baptists had published : 
a Bitile. or was it adv<K:atint( un-  ̂
ion rural Sumlav svhixds? And

My son-in-laW. Ed Powers, and I Hraham Sunday nijfht
his family of Breckenrid|fe |»aid | 
us a visit ill their new Ford, and . 
do you know, I have ordered onej 

in fact, I ordered two; one fori 
mvM*lf and one for .Mr. Pratt. l| 
knew he would lie all the time { 
wantijo^*Jo Istrrow mHĤ . ami so 1 
n ip ^d  that in the l>ud. The Bil-

Kainy Day.

t(M», SO we may ,Ik* askinK’.a t no 
distant day, where is “ m other's" 

van: Ola'f Kibtile and sister, .Maryie | Bible?
: \isited their uncle. Bill Kitd>le; NIr, NIaves thinks I should f^it' why diil he not tell the jK'ople

jone of these Baptist Bibles, or | somethinif aliout the particular 
! some other kind and read it and  ̂ )(ind of wron ĵ kind of literature 
know more alsiut “ i t ."  I sup-1 (hat I have Iwen re.idinjf? If it 
|»ose “ I t "  is the Baptist. t>f is |iernicious to adviwate union 
course I couhin't learn anythintf > Sunday schools, w’hat alHiut 
aixmt this Baptist Bilile by read-1 (he perniciousness of adyocatint;! 
injf the IhH.k of our fathers. I| , union of all the Protestant! 
have been readin^r one of them a  I churches? j
nunilier of years and I never! On the day liefore Mr. .Mayes

Orth.
We had a tine rain last nitrlit. • 
Mr. Hustatfe has lost a horse 

and is expectinjf another to die 
from eatint( jaiison which had

/finjfsiy brothers are making them : ‘‘'‘J "  “ le Baptist j wrote his unkind words aliout me
and I think they have one alsiut ‘ * "  " I  ^ , ‘J  Hible until I read aUiut it in the ; the Northern Baptist Convention

newspa|H*rs. so I jfuess I had Iwt- was in session at I M n ’It,. M icb .,, 
|ter read tlu* Baptist Bitite f«>|andthe question of uniting; a ll; 
jlearn alsiut “ it,' as tf«Kl s Holy ! Protestant churches was iM'inif

dune. M) I'll let Pratt have that.
As I starteil to tell you, when 

E«1 took the notion to home, 
just ior manners sake he asked us. 
to |(ti wTth them, and just for 
manners sake we sard all right, 
and we stared a week, because.

davs with .M. E. Clark and fami* 
' Iv. -  --------

t i . . I  I . . . . . .  I I 'ro ie s ia n i en u ren es w as iM'inifr. and .Mrs. Hurton and vhild-1... , , , . 1  . I
, j Word d«H*sn t s.ny anylhiny aUiut 1 tK-ruiUHly considered, and the re-l 

a n t i  i , • I . :
'•t. 1 port shtiweil that twenty-eitfht ■

Ifurttin

you know, this thinij’ of stayintf 
around home so close is iniK’hty 
hard 4*n a fellow I hailn't lieen 
anywhere for two or three ila w  
We rode in the car wi 
Ella, and the kids psik inr old 
horse anti buifify alonir. We run I 
alonif all ritcht and I had the 
front seat by I'M and watchetl! 

-where he put his hantls and feet  ̂
and^ decitletl I ctiuld improve on |' 
the way he was doini( it. When 
we |(ut alHiut six miles of ttiwn, 
juat for manners siike^ he asked , 
me if I wanted to take the wheel 
T4g»aa just dvintf to tret htild «rf 
it)  and I said **s«re." Btit when 
I took th r  wheel 1 iouldn*t WF 
the clutches and we were Ci«ast- 
in|r ainnir î t alNiut IH miles an| 
hour and struck stime road that 
looketl like it had U*en made 1. I
t l irntiyh a ciitlon  p ateh  .•r.w.w.i
ways tif the r«iws. vou know, anil | 
1 wanted to slow up, Iwcausi* on 
a road like that It worries a fel- 
low tti k>*ep his seat. I went to

ren visitetl Protis 
wife Sunday.
—PF/jjtt'“are m*«vinir riVht atutiff 
with their harvestinif. «

T . J .  Kouten is K̂ oinir t<i start 
his thresher Mtimlar wrek,

D. Janies anti wi e visited Mr.

Mr. .Mayes I retfret th.it I Van Protestant churches were enrolled 
jn.it say ••Brother." as I in v an a-ju i p,e council. Ih . Shailer M at-.
bly do when addressin»f a preack- (hews, dean td the Scli.sd tif 1 

,e r  of whatever dentimination. b u t; TheolojfV in the I'niversity of i 
as he has branded me an heretic jphicajfti and president td the|

'•.I Haif^ard and family Sunday eve-11.J.***" 'V  i ‘«ixussin, f  the move-!|
th r.tl f*v.-, t ‘I t  u  the., same old Btsdi,* _W}11 ijuvivir made th r tnttowinif siirnif*.

.stand the test with -".v r e v i s e t P ^ ,  . .p  (he federal!
versitin, none has Wen left tmt of = . . .  , . •, 11 , ...................... .....  , council attempted tti itHninlc a ll,antl ntme atbletl to it. I ilti nttt,

|char,fe that anythin,f has in.en | ‘’•‘*1 
ilc fttiu t. but when the wt»rd ••ini- 1  nominatitms it would W s.i liked 
j inersetl" is set in Iwsitle anti fo l-;the  New Testament that it wt*uld:| 
jlow injf the wtml “ baptiietl.” even ; » useless task to Compile it .' ,,
though it W placetl in fiarentlie-
sis, jirems tom e that strnirthinjf, , .
. , , ,  , . , . . . . .  .of all Pn*lestant churches, too.has Iwen added, at least the lia |>-1

Binders and 
Twine

Deering Binders, 
Mowers, RakeSr- 
Row Binders and 
Twine a t“VickV

tist definition of “ baptixed.” th ir differences arr alm<Ntt altt*-
Now, lor the. benelU of the gvther on nonessentials, which

readers of tiur fpsid pa|s*r. The | are niairnifled by prejudices.

Notice of temoval.

Jopk ATdJintl .it my je e l  Aiv-acei*''Z*J^ ls*stofticCi_:, llring
where to put them when the thinjf I all your chickens, turkeys,
went blind on me ami we w eotl*'’'Hcr. e^ffs. hides and furs, 
out acroiJi an old xuail ami some* *̂* *̂ * Brandon,
irulchcs and I took tip a stump

> 1

about «i|rbt iiu'hes through and 
tixcil the front axle in the sha|ic 
of the new moim. I done all this 
writh alsiut flyy luiitutes practice, 
^ h e g .  wr' 'went to procted. emc 
wlicel w’antvil to >fo to Sm ith's, 
the other insisted on trojpir to 
Jones', so ju st for manners sake 
I let Eli drive on to town.

I 'll tell you now. there are 
^Wiiyhty few who can make the 
drive that I did. The ladies in 
Breckenriilffc. whose huhbys car
ried pretty heavy insurance, ask
ed me to drive their cars and take 
their hubbys out joy ridinif while 
they stayed at home and >fot din
ner; I didn't aRTvv to it. I can't 
afford to run one of those thinjfs 
for a sonte, for the driver can't 
walk alont;  ̂ with them, he has to 
ride, too.

Stephens county has lots of 
stumps by the roadside and some 

ji| fh t in the middle of it. I don't 
know what Tom Billinffsly will 

^  charj^-e me and Pratt for our new 
“ Billing^slys," but if they cost us 
5V>45, like a Ford does, I am not 
)^oin(( to work their old roads for 
nothinff. C. D. Y ancky.

Reporter. I would like to read to j 
them the l.tth verse of ytT?“ IhifiT^ 

f  ^ fjch ap ter ol Matthew, fro m 'th is ; 
^  ' {larticular Bilde: “ Then n»mcs

-Je«m»-f row (ialilee to Jordan uti-j 
to John to Ik* baptised \ immersed) i 
by him ." Now. ((entle reader,' 

I have niovisl to the old !ou n ff your old-time Bibl#,* ami if
you can’t see rightj^wxl. jiu t on 
your glasses, bsik good and see 
if you can find the word “ im
mersed’’ in this verse. You can't 
find it? Well, then something

.Mr. .Mayes may find out who 
Plow Bov is br asking

J ohn A. B kow.n.

Fountv T,umlicr t o .  office,t
four

D R . W . A . .M O R R IS  .
^ _____ DENTIST
Offitr user (traham Nat'l. Itank. “

r  Sheep and Goats for Sale.
F ifty  goats and 10<» sheep; 

short on pasture reason for sell* 
J. ing. C. C. Mayks.

Thfrm't a
F a r m  T ft0r t  S h o u l d
fee a 8»ff Telephone

TK* farmer •yi'-
rswiNf* kimaelf wilk m*dern 
adranlafea.

Ha, IM , ap s 'a ria la . ikal c*n* 
vyyianca miaiilara t*  kaallk, 
kaapinaM, a i * t ' ’*** * 1*  ̂ waaftk. 

W kat daa* ka do?
Wilk alkar nai(kkeri ka 

atari* a Rural T a la ^ a n a  lina. 
Eyaygk aaid.
A aylr la  ear aaaratt M sM tW  fa r  ta- 

faraM llaa a« wrWa la

THE SOUTHWESTEHH •  
TELE6RAPH 

AND
TELEPHONE CO.
BALIAS. TfllS  ̂ _

has lH*en added to this new Ba|>-1 
tIst Bible, hasn't there? And th r  j 
iMth verse of the 22nd chapter of j 
Revelations reads: “ For I test-! 
ify u fi4 o rtr ii man tlrut hearetb , 
the words of the prophecy of thisj 
book If any man shall add unto 
these things. roMl shall add unto 
him the plagues that are written 
in this IsKik." So it seems to me 
we are “ reading about someone 
else and his kind in Holy Writ.

For the Irenefit of my Baptist 
friends who may not l>e able to 
see the inconsistency and alrsurd- 
ity of this Baptist Bible from a 
Baptist's |ioint of view, I will 
ask you to look at a “ .Methodist" 
or a "Presbyterian” Bible from a 
Baptist standjKiint. Su|qK>se the 
Meth<Mlists should {niblish a Bible 
and insert “ sprinkle” or 
r.ierse," as they use Ixith mi*des, 
or the Presbyterians should pul»- 
lish one and insi-rt “ jiour.” Iton’t 
you know there would Ik* wailing 
akd gnashing of teeth among the 
Baptist people?

'The Kev. Mr. Mayes intimates 
that I am not familiar with any 
Bible. I do not claim to lie as 
well versed in Scripture as one 
should or may lie, but I have an 
11-year-old 1k»v whom, 1 will dare 
say. can quote as much of (iod’s 
word (from the original transla
tion, of ciHirse) as can the Rev.

ORAMAAl. IK.^AKT

R E H D K R  il* S O N

PA PEK H A N t'.IN ti AND 
H O l'SE P A IN T IN c:

U K A U A M , T K X A K .

COCH RAN & SON 
C on t̂ k .x c t o k s  -  B r iu » K K s  

(rrahttm, T exas

* K A Y  & A KIN

A T T O R N E Y S  A T LAW 

r.K A H A M , TK .X A S

C. W . JO H N SO N
A T T O R N E Y  A T LAM'

office Wenl Sirte Square. 

( I KAHAM,  TK .X A S.

B. B. ( iA R R K T T
C O N T R A C T O R * H l'IL D E R

DKAHA.M, T E X A S .

BEU10NT HOTE
1 .1 . HALL Pr«p.

RATES I1.2S PES DAY

G m o  Room* -  Good Sonrko

44T R A V E L E i r
Is a coal black Glenco & Morgan 

, Stallion, 17 hands high and 
—  weighs 1472 pounds. He is the 

Carr-Hunt horse and was sold to 
Jones & O’Keith. I will stand 
him at my place northeast of 
Farmer.. Fee to insure, $10.00.

Care will be taken to prevent accidents, but I 
will not be responsible should any .occur. A 
charge of $1.00 will be made for pasturage for ail 
mares left in my care.

Phone me or write and make arranfementa.

C . N . K E E N

J .  W . C A R L T O N

L I V E R Y
Rock Island City Transfer

The Rock Island Stable
North Elm Street

“WE NEVER MISS A TRAIN ”

Southwestern Na 8. Independent No. 62.

Crabb's School ot Music
Special Summer Normal 

Course
. y  . -  ______

At the solicitation of a number 
of prospective patrons and several 
of my pupils, 1 have decided ^  
open an Eight Weeks Summer 
Course, to begin Monday, June 16, 
and close Friday, August 8.

This course will be the oppor
tunity for the beginner, both adult 
and children, as during the eight 
weeks you can readily prepare 
yourself to enter the Fall Session 
fully able to make rapid advance
ment and contest for Medal Honors 
during the session of 1913-14.

Our ..Direction Blanks, giving 
eiich pupil, covering theTr individ- 
ual requirements, prevents any 
misunderstanding on their part, 
and causes enthusiastic and in
telligent practice. .

Those desiring to avail them
selves of this special.course are re
quested to see or phone me.

Thanking the public for the 
very liberal patronage of the past 
year and soliciting a continuance ' 
of same, I am.

Very truly yours,'

J .  F .  H . C r a b b ,
Director Cnbb's School of Nnsic

rat

Deering Binder Twine,No-Dust Antiseptic.
We have the Crc?<ent Carpet ,

Sweep in 3 lb. cans. The thing oil and repairs at
for fine rugs and carpets. The j * ^
Graham Printing C o .' W ivM  ^

/ ■ I -
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KnU‘i>il »» inutter 4 Vt. 7,
1912. at tlw* i»o!«t<*Wc** at Oraham. Tex.
under tile Aet of Maixdi .‘I, I'̂ H.

What could Ik.* a more worthy 
I ambition of a town than to be 
cla>sed the cleanest town of its 
size in the state? (iraham  can 
easily lie not only the cleanest 
town of its size, but the cleanest 
town of any size in Texas. The 
reason for this is easily seen since 

I we have no natural filth-breedintf 
' jilaces and those places in the 
town that have liecome flirty can

Hriis* of SuliMTipijon ♦l.oi) |a*r vrar.

K
All adu‘rti»iav will lie run and 

harjiiisl for'until ordiMssI out, iinl»->>. 
onlrartitl for a %|<*s'iH«Hl tina*.

easily Ik* cleaned up and kept in 
that condition. L et’s ^et to-

Tbe action of the trustees of 
the Hay lor Sprittf^s anti Monu- 
-tnrrrt si’trnot disTTict> 'rn^crTnilun- 
inji- their districts is comtnend- 
able. Tlie pupils ui that district 
will now have a In-tter sch*»ol. 

-the te aclu rs wi ll 4*e able to teach

ice tiler and -make (rraham the 
cleanest tow*n in Texas, as much 
for the sake tif l>einic clean as fo f 
winninif a prize.

w. c. T. u:
Items for this column are 
furnished bj-^oail Union.

better, the patrons will Ik* lietter 
satisfied at tJu* close »>f schbid 
ami. if wv mistake not. th e ir  ac
tion will ilemonstrate the wisdtuii 
of consolidation of small school 
districts.

__ TVspite the inclement weather.
j lli|> .Mondajg-waK icutal day-io- 
(Irah.am. Farmers from all over 
the county Were here, some com- 
itijc in as early as o’cbK'k. They 
were all talkinif ijiskI crops ami 
IJimhI times for the jiresent year, j

A party from 4 to <» on Tues
day afternoon honorinic the W. 
C. T . U. (odd and Stiver .Medal 
Contest classes at the home of 
.Mrs. J .  *W. Akin was icreatly en
joyed l»v 22 Isiys and ifirls. The 
pro|fram for the silver medal con
test to Ik* held the last of June 
was first ariaiiifeVT to Ix^ particl- 
pateil in by ten ifirls from 11 to 
l.t years of a|fe. ’

Bc*!lUtjful piano nuiniH-rs bv 
Misses Isaacs. Mary Ellen Uur-

Holland’s .Maya/.ine has inaujc* 
urated another cleanest town con- 
test, (iraham  should win the

kett and Lovella Kddleman were 
next ffiveti, iii*>pjrinic all ptes»-nt. 
A pink and blue riblxin nii'inber- 
ship Contest captained bv .Misses 

j Lillie .Morris m ami loittie Helle 
We like this optimistic spirit ! launclud by
and the comlitions that- « «  ‘' P a l l  present
making it and trust the lan iiers , ^
of Wvst Texas will all U* blessed ^  ^  j
-with liountiful crop«.. whichyhey i. were then enira>ced in form-
can sell at prices that will pro-

enjoyed. In departinjf the host
ess was assured eac4i had enjoyed 
the best time ever. The follow- 
inif named jR*rsons w’ere present: 
Fay .Martin, 'L o is  Morrison.' 
Adele Jeffery, Lottie Bell Wal
lace, Kikne Henry, Lovella Ed- 
dlemun. Hardy-Price, J .  C. Htck-j 
man, Edith Birdwell, Ju anita  | 
Adair." Nola Adair, Lucile D otv,,

Pay Your Street Tax.Miss Kuykendall. Miss Im actt, [
Fay Tankersley, Mary Ellen Bur-1
kett, Lillie Morrison, Mildred j June is the last month in w’hich 
Martin, Z«da Burkett, .Mrs. S to -j you can pay your street tax »t- 
vall and Lucile Hi)(h. After the last day of this

. ' ; month the charifes will Ik* $5.00 , i
jo/ live days’ work on the streeta-- 
T ake advantaife of the low ti|(ure 
and par this month.

We jiay cash or trade you ifro- 
ceries for your chickens and eifjfs. 
Se“e us. Owen Bros. W a u .ack, Citv Sec.

Stoc

Price Reduction Mr. 
ing a(j

ON ALL

Ladies’ and Misses’ Hats

duce a profit.

ip f i f  offefi‘d—for—(owni—Hr—i+s-
class. It can Ik* done if every 
citizen in the town will -.liow the 
profK*r spirit arul lend a hel]>inK 
hand. T h at lenilinj^of the helj»- 
tnif hand i> the most im]Kirtant, 
however. Your sjnrit mav Ik* all 
riifht, but if you sit buck and let 
the other lellow do all the work 
we’ll miss that prize b\ a ifiKnl 
manrin. But T h e Ke|s>rter d<s*s 
ntit fidieTr wr wiif irt^ it g n t y * 
this year, for we were t<si near 
the winning |s*int in I'M2.

mg a jyenteiiee Iroin letters 
pinned about on the walls. The 
meuning was saain guesseil bv all 

j but the exact words were an- 
School Building For Sale, 'swereil first by Hardy I'.-ice  ̂ a

IcloM* second txim f Eileen Henrv

Our Milliner, Miss Stroud, will 
leave in about two weeks, and we 
wish to sell the remainder of our 
Millinery St(K'k before that time.

Sealed bid^ will fir rrCrtveil bv , • . . .• on whom Mr. Hncc gallantly j 
the Crahain Seh.«.l Boanl until t ’ |

Saturday June 21st. fornoonf >atur<lay June 2 lst. tor. An ice cream course next, fol- 
tlie old svlond building, together ■ lowed, ser\'ed by the h o stess  and 
with the lot of two acres, more ! ^ *̂"’*• Ernest Stovall. The em- 
or less. T h is  pro,K*rty can Ik* ‘»'''‘ l•'•r•‘nce and patriot-

We will put all Trimmed Hats, Untrimmed Shapes, and Millinery 
go(xis on sale at greatly reduced prices. You will prolwhly need 
anotherhat for this summer so ciill at (ince and gel one of these big 
bargains in trimmed Hats, or have a hat trimmed for y()urself.

READ THESE BARGAIN PRICES
Umglit at .1 bargain. Right is isin were next served to all pres- 

ent con-istimy of icccu ld  s|iark- 
x c a m a lrn r  -any ITmT " a l T j s m a l l  U.*"'S. Hugs.
bids. Address all bids to J .  T ,  Rcudings |»v .Misses I .ads .Morri- 
Kickinan. (iraham . Texas. s4>n and Fav .Martin were inucli

Rev
hutigy
loubt

I  him. . 
will s

t R e v .^
be wa

Looking for the Crack
The Big Show

And other drawings used

during the Oiunty Seat
%

Campaign.

By J. Htriofl Burkett

Reproduced in Black and 

bound in handsome cover

Price SOc Each
or 3 lor $1.2S

Hurry before th e ^ tio i
* . _______ . . .  _____________ -

sold out. Don’t fail to
have one to show to. your 
grandchildren.

ON SALE AT

B. S. Doty & Company
OR THE

Graham Printing Co.

J^ A N B 0 U Iin T 3
The Wool and Multon

S H E E P
Graham & NeCorquodale

Graham. Texaa ^

. $1.50 to $2.50 Trimmed Hats on sale at 95c 
2.75 to 3.50 Trimmed Hats on sale at $1.75

- 4.00 to 5.00 Trimmed Hats on sale at $2.45
5.50 to 6.50 Trimmed Hats on sale at $2.95

- 7-50 (o 10.00 Trimmed Hats on sale at $4.75
Ail Untrimmed Shapes, Half Price. Flowers, Half Price.
. Millinery Ribbons at Half Price.

' Fox 
ChinaJ 
Midd dv

These (MicrredaGtioBS go into effect Thursday morning, June 12
Come that day or as early thereafter as |>o.Hsihle, lyeeaiise we exjiect 

all these bargains to he taken within a very few days.

We Make Your 
Office Woik 

Easy -
ITe Mh 'supjj^y you^ixTtli 
■□ythiDg used in an of
fice. Our complete line of '

Copy fei^s m4 i S r  
Writing Fluids, all sizes 

looks. Letter Filos 
Tube Glue- 

Library Paste 
Bill Books

Bill Collector’s Books
ôoks

■11 sIzM and grades

Carbon Papers 
Typewriter Ribbons

for all machinaa

We deliver on short no
tice anything in printed

Letterheads, Billheads. 
Envelopes,

in fact, any special office 
stationery you need in a 
hurry.

II You Want It, 
We lave It!

The Graham 
Printing Co.

S. B. STREET & COMPANY
cow an 
Newmi

Ti

Wejivill4haak you for your attention 
— and you will profit by^t—

I •

Have you u>ed the Hcllc of W ichita Flour? It \* th'.* I»v>t fo r  
Lip^ht Hn-ad. Hi»cuil- and Cake>. Kvery sack giiarantevel to ab- 
scdwteli jnlvdse.— Oitfi for th r trial sack offer. >

F o k  Ic’K T ka Chase A: SanlMirn’s Km|M»rs Blended. <ircen and Black. 
Fancy Formosa OolonAf T eas, the hijrhest j^rade j^rown.

S l ’XSlIlNK Sujifar W afers, Clover I^eaf, Chocolate Hydrox, Citru^
wiches and Cheese Chips, all worth 50c jier |Niund, our price .t5i*.

^ W trleh  (ira]fe Jn u T :‘35i" stxo for only 2.5c.

Specials for Next Week Only .

Dr. Price's Vanilla K xtract. 3.5i- size o n ly ......................................... 2.5c
Dr. Price's Lemon K xtract, 2.5c size'only...........................................15c
Swansdown prepareel cake Hour, larjife packa/ife.

j.;uaranteed to please, 3.5v' size only ..................................................1.5c
Libby's Pimento Stuffeil (Hives, i>er b o t t le .......................................15c
Heinz. Preserved SWeet, Mi«lj^et (iherkins, 4(k' size only........... 35c
Ked Rover Salmon. Fancy Sockeye, half iwnind only.................... 15c
Larjfe Size, 1 lb. l*ink Salmon, o n ly .................................................... 10c

(live Us an order tinlay, we will appreciate it 
• and pfuarantee satisfaction.

The John E. Morrison Company
Southwestern Phone No. IS. Independent Phone No. 14
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irst Free 
Want Ads

Stock horses for s a ^  all ajjes, 
iIho jack and jennet colts in K«MMi 

indition. At rtiy pasture. Duff 
[Prairie. For j)rices applv to W. 

[ oore.
-------- K----------------------------------------

Mr. Moore believes in tak
ing advantage of an oppor
tunity. It doesn’t cost him 
inything to run his ad for 
two issues, and he believes 
it will bring the desired re
mits. We do not think he 

lU sL - —

U. D. CL Successful Fair.
The Dauffhters of the Confed

eracy held a most successful Fair 
in the Harwell huildintr on sec- 
cond .M»)nday. Successful both 
in a financial way, and as a 
means to brinjf tojfether a ({Teat 

I many |)Oople who are intereste«l 
in “ [K-rfection” in the different 
thintfs on exhibition.

Of the many and various thinjfs 
entered for prtzes there was  ̂ not 
one article which was not worthy 
a blue ribbim, and those |>eople 
who had the |K‘rplexin)f tusk of 
decidin^c on the really “ very best" 
article in each b<H)th are to be 
coni^ratulated on their jierceptive 
ability.

The pieces of work which did 
not receive jirizes w^Te indeed 
triumphs of art only in a slTjrhter 
•bxree than the winning ones.

The j)TT7eS Were aTl splendid 
and many thanks are tlue tlie 
»fenerous merchants for the do
nation of these and ifentlemen 
who were n*>t so situated that

—----------  —  ̂I they could not donate merchan-
II II  ̂ I Mlisi* and so kindiv ijave monev toRev. Hall wants a good:, • .i , c ' 

mggy horse and there is tin- ihintf suitable f«r the “ Frettv 
ibtedly someone in Ih tfr’ n irl Prize.^ The committee in 

country who has one to to l»e conj^ratulated
We l)elieve Mr. MooreT<>" ‘ heir spien.iid success, 

will sell his stock and that ^ ‘"S committee was comi>ose«l

the pretty Kfirl contest is jfiven a 
s|)ecial vote of thanks. ,

~ A lrr Adair acittrrF^^-^iTrffrh Tn~t

Summer Meetings.
Rev. (taines H. Hall announces:

tie
WANTHli.- tbusl, youn)^’, >fen- 

bu^yy horse. Rev. Caines 
Hall.

the occasion by the loan, of his 
player piano.

T he proi-eeds for the day was 
SI 14 which jfoes to the fund to 
erect a monument to the Confed
erate dead in Younjf county. .u i 
' The committee for next month ‘ "'rd  Sunday 
have not decided exactly the na- 1  '
ture of their entertainment but 
have tralf-wiry proiiiis<‘d a play 
and we liespeak for them the K’*-*'’ ’ 
erous patronai^e that has been 
jfiven the previous committees.

A l)ArC,HTKK.

meetinff at Connor Creek be^fin- / ^ 
ning the first Sunday in A«|f«st. ^  
After a conference with Bro. Sut-I | 
tie it was ai^reed that tile P res-'  ̂
byterians would Ix'gin their 
meetinff at Tonk Valley Ju ly,

Brin)( us all your chickens, we, 
pay hiifhfst market price.

(iwen Bros.

Rev.iHull will 
b« wants.

find the horse of Mevlames Irene .Mcl^aren. J .  
K. Simpsitn and Sam Dowdle as i 
an executive IkmIv and .Misses i

jlV arie  Alatthfw-. and .\nnh- 
ire you taking advant- Lewis wh.. wer. -a id s -  in wail-

ige of your opportunity?:^"^*
**■ enerjfetic

Fi ».k S.ai.i-̂  M dor attachment 
for bicycle. Shaw- make. 2,'2- 
torse .jiower. Can be *«**rn at 
Vidnia_\er’s (larage.

the enerjfetic force uC luval 
Daughters v|Mred ho |>ains or 
lalmr that would tend to make a 
success of the occasion. Miss 
Lillian .Manning was iK-autiful 
as a colonial lady if it is |>ossible 
fo!* her to *e  either more fs-auti- 
ful or gracious than she always 
is; she certainly attained that 
climax as lady of colonial Umes;- 
her black attendant was court
eous and ever ready to ser\e.

The Prettv (lirl Contest *^asI •
----------------------  I easily the most “ taking" feature

^  S alr— bt rgr reil amount realized
cow ami calf. Apply at C. F.

F ok S ai.k Registi-j^isl Poland- 
*hina ls>ar; 52.  ̂ will take him it 
old during the month of June. 

Pedigree guaranteed.
R. (f. T.AVi.oa,

Rt. 2, (iraham , Texas.

Newman's far.n. I«oving, Texas.

,  TH U f T I ' t  M IIT ilT  K W m i

n C  SEN1.WEEILY RECORD
FI. womil. TEUJ

thing like forty doltatn. - The 
tickets were sold by seven ch arm -: 
ing girls who have the untiuund- 
ed thanks of the entire chapter. 
They Wi re .Mi^Ms UeuUh Bell. 
.Mary Kllen’ Burkett. l<ovella 
Kildlematti Kileen Henry. I^dtie 
Bell Wallace, .Mary Allen and  ̂
Vera l iatlin. .Miss Beulah Bell S 

the prize as the prettii*st; 
which was a handsome:

won

,brooch.

In aridilion to »ulHM'rihiiia foe vour 
home paper, ro« ahnuld hare a hiah- 
claaa aeneral aewspaper. A* a Iriikt-1 ■ i
Vorthjr family |»«per the Semi-Weehljr'
F<»rt Worth Reeorti has no aoperioT.
It ian't for any Jimiteil net of people;* F o llo w in g  is a list o f the prize  
It'a for every"Tlf#WWFSfTvery family, j w in n ers:
If *«• don't llnd aomethina of inter- i "7  ̂ TI T T
emtinaparticnlariaane well.the I ’a tfn c e . toilet water,
itor looha on that iaaue aa a failure.: Miss Hutchinson; divinity, dou- 
In addition to printina all the new* of . ble Itoilef, Mrs. A. B. tvddleman; 
the day in conciae form. The Record ] fudge, silk hose. Mary Allen.
has apecial featarea for each mem- ] F m iiru id crv  C o lu fid i I ni HI lift' 
her of the family. The remarliable I . ,  ‘ *„

-gron th ufT lie  Weu .id is th e  t^ .t  evl- i •embroidery th re a d , M rs. \ . K.
denre of ita mertta.----- --------------- - | Lddleman; white, 2nd, Sl.ihl in

Ry aubacriiMna (hrouah ihia odicejcasb. Miss Kula McCain, 
you can art The Fort Worth Semi-. Bread .Mrs. W. C. Bamum, 
Weekly Record toaether with flour
Wa.sT T îxas RarosTiui. both (tapers |
«ne y e .rfd ^ *I^ y  1 1 .7 8 , or a n-paael Ix t, la y e r ca k e , sack
wall mty will be included f>tr only i ^  ! fl<*ur, F^lna I.,ong; 2nd, an g el  

-e x tra ;— ^^g ^ t-this offer today. ;f«snl, 7 fc  in m e a t, M rs. H . P .
—-------- Twit Wkst TrxAS RsntkTKw.

CLUBBING OFFER

Kerry iiilrliiaciit man wanta p» keep 
np with the news of hia own commun
ity and county. Therefore he needs a 
good local newspaper. He also iieeda 
a paper of GRNERAl.. NEW S and for 
Slate, National and World-wide hap
penings he will And that

THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS

has no auperior. The secret of it a 
great aucceaa la that it giveathe farm 
er and his family just what they need 
in the way of a family newafiaper. In 
addition to its general newa and agri
cultural featurea it haa apecial pagea 
for the wife, the t>oya and the girls.

It gives the lateat market reporta 
f and publiahes more sfiecial crop re- 

X,porta during the year than |any other 
paper.

For I1.7S eaah la advaace we will 
aend The Semi-Weekly Farm  News 
and Tha Want Taxaa laportar each for 
one year. Thia means you will get a 
total of'!.% copies. It'a a combination 
that can't be beat, and you will aecure 
your money'a worth many times over. 

Call or mail your aubacription to 
T h« W e s t  T e x a s  RgeoaTEx, 

Graham, Texaa.

R om-. __
I Preserves and canned fruit 
♦l.tHI in sugar and can t>f svriip, 

{Mrs. V. K ICildleman.
I Fine needlework 1st. prize, 
pair embroidery scissors, .Miss 
Blankenship, 2nd prize, $1.00 
cash, .Mrs, .M. K. (Iraham.

CriKhet —1st, silk hose, Mrs. 
A. B. Kridleman; 2nd, O ’Cedar 
Mop. Mrs. W. M. Matthews.

Knitting Prize, sack Supreme 
flour, Mrs. Washburn. *

Bonnets—White, hand-painted 
plate, Mrs. F. M. Burkett; per
cale, $2..^1 clock, Mrs. Wixidward.

Pretty (;irl Contest Brooch, 
Miss Beulah M. Bell.

The Daughters and the com
mittee especially wish to thank 
th e jm blic  for the interest and 
help it has given them.

To the ladies who so kindly 
donated bread, cake, etc., and 
those who entered articles either 
to be sold or as prize winners 
they wish to express thanks and 
appreciation.

To the, e<litor of The West 
Texas Reporter and Messrs. Jam 
eson, Wilson and Dr. I^ogan who 
were to arrange and carry out

For cheap monev on land 
ply to Arnold & Arnold

ap-

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Short Orders, Fish and Spring Chickens
Fresh Chocolates on I d

West Side of Square

BABB & WALKER. Proprietors.

M o o n  B r o s .
BUGGIES

We have just unloaded anoth
er car of this fine make of 
buggies, with both single and 
double reaches, three or four 
bow top, auto or plain seat.

For a nice up-to-date, high 
class buggy, see this make.

\JORRIS-JOHNSON , 
' HARDWARE C O . '

We are now offering many seasonable goods at greatly reduced prices and are confident 
that we can save you money on anything you want in the Dry Goods Line.

Following is a partial list of the many Special Bargains we have on sale. Call and see them.

Figured Lawns worth up to 1 2 1-Zc at Sc 
Tm Cotton Dress Goods, values iip to SOc at 29c  
All Ladies Dresses at Sale Prices - 
Nuslin Underwear at Cut Prices 
ffillinery Ribbons and Flowers at Half Price 
ffisses Fine to $ 2 .7 5  at $1.4S
Embroidery Bargains at , . . . . 7c

A
Val. and liien Laces at . . . .  2 1-2c
Aproa Giithan, fast colors at 
Neil’s lazdlteRhiels atA

5 Ceat Pearl Buttons at
Ribbon Remnants at U f  Price 

Hen's Undershirts and Drawers at . . 22c 

Hen’s Fogr-in-hand Wash Ties, 3 tor 2Sc 

rule Cotton Ratine, regular prices up to 35c at 24e
Brown Linen Suiting a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
All Ladies’ Dress Skirts at Bargain Prices 
Children’s Dresses at about half price 
Ladies’ Pumps and Oxfords at 31.45 and 31.95  
Hen’s and Boys’ Oxfords at Sale Prices 
Fine Embroideries, special at . . . .  9c

Val. Laces, on sale at 4c, 5c and 
Ladies landkerchiels at . .
Best 5c pins a t '
10c Elastic Web at . . . 
Women’s Black Bose at . .
Net’s leavy Work Skirts a t . . 
Hen’s .Silk Ties, 2 5 c  grade at 
White (Soods, specials at . .
Dress Gingham at 8c
Niaes Dresses, cheaper than ever before.
AO HOIiMry (kiods a n M  Price . . . . . . . . . . ..
H b b i  aid CUdrei’s Pumps and Oxfords i t  95c  
Embroidery Special i t . . . . . — . 5 c
Fine Laeea, Extra Specinl at ody . . . 5 c
Crash Toweling a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ladies’ Bandkerchiefs at 4c u d  . .
5 c  Safety Pins a t . . . .
5 c  Hair Pin Cabinets at . . .  .
Hen’s Good Socks at .. <- . - t-. .
Hen’s 25c Lisle lose at . . . .
Hen’s Oxfords, all kinds, at sale prices

I f  y o u  w a n t  re a l, g e n u in e  b a r g a in s  it  w il l  p a y  y o u  to  t r a d e  a t  th is  store. 
C a ll  a n d  se e  th ese  a n d  o th e r  g r e a t  b a r g a in s  w e  n o w  h a v e  o n  sa le .

S. B. Street & Company
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Local and Personal Mention
C. Fay Marshall, county attor- 

’Tie"v, was in (lalveston this week
Prince.

I (Ml business. A Forchemn Cleveland bay 
stallion, li> hands hi({;h, weiii^ht 

I -I.K«uis Kul»enkoeni>f came in Ks, k) ismnds. will stand at my 
i Saturday ni>fht for a week’s visit, farm two mites north of (irnham. 

Tom Alford has been sick sev- Miss .Mary Wells of Jacksboro | with homefolks. . Season to insure, $10. Will |m s -

eral days. ,  is in th ev ity  visitjmr. her sister, i j  Borman anddaiijfh- t«re mares. . H. H. S tk i-iikns.
Dr. I.. W., Drice returned Sat- Mr^*-J‘'hny^iraves. ter, .Miss Vera, returned Satur- --------------------

urdav fr*nh a Imsiness trip to Pt. Jim  Bryant of East Texas is in iday fMm a trip to F t. Worth. Messrs. D. II. Norris, K. M.
Worth. .the city visitintf his brother \Vy-! of the Komo sec-’Sim s and tittle son of Eovinjf

lie. - jtum  was in the city Monday. were in tiraham Tuesday and

M iss Kubv Newbv of Minjr '* ‘“'’**
tice. They were ajfreeably sur-

County Jud^e E. W. Fry is
S l i d  to Ik ‘ an eA|K*rt in repairinif4 Jud>fe ami Mrs. K. F . .\rmdd 
blow-outs in auto tires. Me al- and daujifhter. Katie, returned | ^ '̂od was in the city .Mondav. 
ways jm ts the tire irons in their Thursday nij^ht from a pleasure i Miss Beulah .\|len |s WxlliflK 
|»roper phicc. Anvhow, he puts trip to lialvesti.n. in Jacksboro. the truest of .Miss
them wh'ere they wont tfct lost. i>. Hazel Death.
Ask the jiulwe wbout-U^ "  "*J. Brandon made a l.usiness m p f  Knoa Criswell transacted busi- 

W, I. Tidwell ic Scms are diav 
ia|r a cement walh ]Hit down in |

try (jueen of the pantrv.
Ac Wanl.

prised when slmwn our excellent 
T^hce equipment.

front of their store buildimr.

W. M. tiotsle J r . ,  of South 
Bend transacted business in the 
city Tuesday.

For Saje A tro"*l No. u Kem-

5-Room House for Sale.
My tive-rts»m house in East 

to Jackslxiro Tuesday. ” ; ness in tiraham  .Monday. (Iraham for sale. .Mrs. T . 1*.
It not satisfied with vour flour Farmer And Archer Citv will HlanWenship. tiraham , Texas.

tiraves j,l;,y ball on the Farmer diamond 
Uuiiorrow Friday) at p. m.

•Miss Hazel I«eath. who hasj .\lr. ami .Mrs. l'. N. Keen and 
Ix en visitinjc in 1 Iraham for the ■ Miss t Hlie Keen of Farmer were 
past week, relumed to lu'r .hoiiie in the citv .Monday.

inirton tyiK-writer. cheap 
at i>>st«->divsf. -

A. F. Stewart is in Mineral 
W ells for a four week’s stay.

W. T . Finch is visitinK" 
lair.i V in Mineral Wells.

Apply in Jackslniro Wednoalayv-

B. Strong of Jean was in 
the city 'IHiesday. With him was 
K. E. Carsley, who lately came 
to this county from Mississippi. 
•M/j Carsley exiK-cts to teach fn

! - Dr. tl. . Duthaux of F armer thtii countv next vear. •
Clarence W illis. Emmet! Wil- was in l*»wn Wednestlay. 

lis anil Heriahel tlrav of Jean i o v .* . .• i i * /s i vs ^ ^
were in the citv Momlav. 7 "  G r a V C l R o o f in g .

_  on business last NNednesdav. w  ̂  ̂ ^
his Everett Buchanan «»l Je«n wa«) , ,  ,, , . L©t U8 fi^UT€ OD yOltf C O n -

amonif the Biif Monday visitors.;, . , ira c i  lo r a  gravel root lire

STOP AT

The Daniel Hotel
Loving, Texas

Best Accommodations for 
.... the Traveling Public.....

Telephone Exchange in Hotel

We have 2 new S-paasenger Service Cart. 
Will take you anywhere 
Will meet you anywhere'

A. B. DANIEL, Prop.

Buck Stuart holds the n ’cont 
ft»r »»nr day’* caich with a sintfle 
line, havintf landed 42 fish the 
other dav. Buck is truly some 
fisherman.

business visitors in Crahaii
Those in u ttemiance—at th e* A Card from Kev. tl.W . Wysor W ediiestU y. 

l*res|»yterian church last Sunda_\ says. “ I ’lease chanK-e my address 
nufht were ifiven a rare treat af- from I«ouisa. K y., to tJiles, W. 
ter the sermon. A ladies’ quar- Va. We enjoy \our p.i|M-r and 
tette com|a»s,si of Mesdames II. wish it to follow us into ui«r new 
I*. Kos«’. H. E. .Morrison. J .  W. home in the i'ubin Creek coal 
Akin and - Z. A. Huds în sanif tieUis, Wishmtf you and Yountf 
“ L \  My Shepherd is Divine." by county prospi*rity. truly yours,
Tenney. ' , (reo. W. W vm>t. ”

Found BetwiVn the flour mill 
and wai'onyard, a silver
owner can ifet same hy applyinjf this week lis it in c  relatives, 
at this office and iMvini; for this 
notice.

proof and no leaks.
Hughes A Kizer.

and Mrs. liee Parsons of

J .  C. t twen returned this week 
from a visit to his old home in 
Xenn»ss«-e

Help Wanted.
Man and wife to attend to farm i

• I

and housework. Phone or see! 
me. C. C. M ayka . *

.Mr. and .Mrs. Harrison
He isdeli|fhted with »re in the city, quests or .Mr. and;

VI I . 1 1 1 . the trip and is lellini; ex|ariences Mrs. Chan. Widmayer. .Mr. Har-w atih , sis nt si-veral days here c-t . , t  ̂ ‘__ , ? •. , ■ I that smack lonsnleraiil V of ye rison is a sfafT corres|aindenl on'
olden tiuiei

We s, II Ou«*en of the Pantry 
and Majesty ll«>ur. tiraves iV 

Miss Nola Hutchinson returned Ward, 
to her home in F t. Worth resler- 
dav after visitin»f friends in tira 
ham for several davs.

the Dallas News.

* * \

Young County Abstract Co.
Graham. Texas.

We Hake Abstracts and Do a 
General Land and Loan Business

We Will Appredate Your Patronage 
and Give You Good Service

Office in Tidwell Bldg.

R. L. TANKERSLEY. Mgr. E. W. FRY. Sec.-Treas.

re<

del

ŝhj

at

nul

t tsmer Kramer is visiting in 
the city.

Kev. B. F . Stallinifs made a 
business tn ji to F t. Worth .Mon
day. _

K. Taiuan and .Miss .Mane 
l.o(fiin <•! .Markley were shopping 
in tiraham Friday.

tarifi* refriiferator lor s.ih* at 
a liarirata. W. K. W» tr.

Harvest Time
is near at hand; look over 
your old machine and get

llav e \ our piailo or orifan tuni d j|̂  Mondav. He|yQy|* repairs and twine. I
by an e*,|^t of eleven years fac-.,^.,^  ̂ , J  / ^  „
tary expertence. t  arrotl s Studio. . ||aVe th em . V I U .

Wallace Finlav visited in th«

The schidastic census of the 
tirah.«m Indejiendent Si"h*"d Dis
trict has liet*n taken and totals 

I t .  L. Reed Wlumed Naliirday 44'», an increas,* of 2.̂  over last 
niifht from a visit to relatives in year.
Paluski. Tenn. n i'  1 he Kejs'rter force rn.p*yed a

Ttsit Monday fr.itft J .  "^.""HriaTn
Tuesflay in tiraham . and daui^hter. .Miss .Mittis, and

H. W. .Mctlowan s jan t Sunday »»urch of the .Mount
with hiA family, returninir to the *!*•'*''**”  community
Je^n O'untry .Monday. ways iflad

Prof. Con Siniflyton sprnt si-v 
eral da vs in tilAham thia weak. -

We a re a I-
ways ifiail to have our friends 
call and see us when they ■fr" in 
town.

K. ti . T av lo ro f Indian .MountI

Dust*No-More Floor Sweep.
For sale in .ki H». pails and UNk 

lb. Iiarrels. The tiraham  Print- 
injf Co.

%
My car is still in M.-rvice ami 1 ; 

w.ll apiM’ei'iate all calls. S|a‘cial j 
attiiilion  tci^en to d<s:tors calls,
day or fltifkT. V has. fTiTiorin, -

See us for a new bath tubt 
or lavatory; we will give you! 
reliable go^a and service.

Hughes X.-KlzarT;

Pipe and brass fittinga, all j 
kinds and sizes, at Hughes; 
& Kizer'a.

citv this week.
wanteil to (five the s|»ace to himi

i hst didn’t wio4  takinif it a bit.
Wonl fn»ni Mineral Wells states R u p e rt-t^ h b . who has tn-eR’

I -

that M ^. KoLlie-A’.ouIo  it  slowly saften.inu* t hr Tyb r besinf T’c-fn l' -̂ 
iaiprvvinic. h  is the ho|w of her le»fe. is visitinif his briither. J .  F .  ̂
many friends here that she will H. CraWi. 1
bc^w -idiU- restored to health. le y-!.

. ..Heotirij- Rider, principal of the turnni Monday niffht from a 
(Jrahani Hi<h Schoid P Ml - 1 2 .  ar- month’s visit to ^tuanah. Sweet- 
riveil T ues4lay niy ht fur- a  via»t - water; Hrownwoml. Belton, 
to friends. —r—  phur Sprinir*. Mineral Wells and

M iss Hugh Weaver is airain a t ,” ^̂ *’  ̂ pointA. .Mr. .Mabry said 
her post is  th e Ikckham -jC atiog. . t 
al Bank after an illneAs of sev- tine condition and evervone

MONEY-A T 8 PER CENT.
COVHS ALL. EXPENSE EXCEPT ABSTRACT

bn., .-/im. I..J. It t« hii. xlllli y«-.ar Has the 
same companv he had 15 ream  aifo. Will loan any
where:— None liu) I jiiiia  and rdtiitii'S wanted.
Interest annually at any lime of the year you want 
it. C«*fne fit me f»ir fair treatment.

R. C .  M 'P H A ILL

Electric Irons*

Electric Fans
Just think, an Electric Iron, 
with 5 year guarantee, $3.00.
Let us put in a fan for you 
at the lowest price ever.

24-Hour Service
Daytime Deliveries Made Free •( Cherge

Pit

Graham Dectric light & Supply Company
/

I

Henry Sehlitller“J r . ,  left Mnn- 
day f«»t W hitt, T e x ., to visit his 
frandparenis.

■J. A. Baker made a business

talked and looked prosperity, butjT^, 
at no.place diifhe think he could j 
lie better satisfied than heri;. • !

Mrs. A. .M. (fraham . Misses| 
/^neA. .Mary and Cat hirinc Craty t'

. .and Nell (Irabam , and .\Ir̂  ami i
Morlb l . - t  Tu.-»i.v

’ We want to buy all yoiu. ^resl^ni7lrninlr for Winslow. Ark. Af- 
W ill pay market price for t^r s|»cndinK a month there the 

them. Owen Bros.^ youn îf ladies will kj' t̂ * Indiana
The editor and family enjoyed •* visit. The party will Ik* 

dinner with .Mrs. J .  i l .  Fisher »f»ne all summer.

last Saturday. .Mr. and Mrs. W. S. .MeJimsey
Mrs. D. I). Oixnle and children have gon e  to Mineral Wells to 

of .MagnoITa. A rk., are sp**nd the summer.
Mrs. (Joode’s sister, .Mrs. J .  S . i
CrisA-ell I a m i i s .

W. H. Nichols and Finis Burnett 
S. K. Crawford left Friday Pleasant community

Asheville, N. C., to visit hi’* i were in (iraham  Monday, 
brother.

... f 1 Blackwood of the PleasantMrs. S . R. Crawford, who wax . . .  . , . ■Hill community transacte«l bust-
quite ill for several days, is now 
able to be up.

Hal Jackson returned .Monday 
ni|(ht from Austin, where he at 
tended the Slate  I'niversity.

n«ss in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Norman are 
visitinir Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Kid- 
well in Oklahoma.

Miss Winnie Tankersley is vis- 
itinff The family of E. S . Cuvn- 
barv in Murray.

Let us InaUU a kitchen 
sink for you—convenient 
and sanitary.

Hughes 4  Kiaer.

R. (i. Graham and family, I>r. 
W. M. Terrell and John Bower 
spent from Thursday till Satur
day on the Clear Fork wrestling 
with the finny tribe. A plentiful 
supply of flsh was cauig^ht and 
durinif the outini^ quite a number 
of the ytm nfer set from the city 
w.*nt out for a bite.

S A / 0 £

Docs it hold its shape ? That’s the real' 
test of a <jooJi shoe I
Poorly made footwear quickly gets baggy 
and wrinkled.
Queen Quality wearers are never troubled 
in this way. These shoes always \oU  tk*ir  
$ia^. That’s because they are made 
with the flexible sole, which yields natur
ally to every movement of the foot
AU sizes and styles now in stock..
Prices range from $3.50 to $5.00.

Sak a4gency

S. B. Street & Co.

Ice in any quantity de
livered to any part of 
city during the morning.

Graham Ice Company
J . T. CARTER, Manager.

Independent Telephone No. 169

r opil

So

' a


